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Cates and Mr. and 
Self o f Thalia.

Mrs. ClydeSERVICE
Thomas H. Dock ins, son 

of Tom Docking of Crowell, is a 
mtmbgr o f the staff of one of 
the larg est U. S. Army General 
Hospitals in France, the 21st 
Gonoral Hospital, sponsored by 
tho Washington University School 
of Medicine o f St. Louis. Mo., ac- z<>n and had been under heavy

Ice Fishing a Popular Sport
Mrs. J. S. Smith of Margaret 

received a letter on Feb. 12, from 
hcr son, Pfc. Edgar L. Smith, who ; 
is now in the Philippines. This j 
is the first word she had had ! 
from him since Dec. 25. He stat- ' 
ed that he had been in the Phil
ippines since the invasion o f Lu-

cording to a news dispatch receiv
ed from the 6th Army Group. It 
ia also one o f the best known

artillery fire but was unhurt. 

James W. Erwin, M M 1-C, is
for ita efficiency. The hospital here on leave visiting in the home 
ia earing for soldiers of the U. S. L! ”
Seventh and French First Arm
ies in the Sixth Army Group sec
tor.

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kel 
l.v Erwin. James has been in the 
Southwest Pacific for the past 
fifteen months. He took part in 

! the invasion o f the Philippines. ' 
Pvt. Clinton McLain, Pvt. Clois He has a twenty day leave.

Orr and Pvt. Loyd Gray, who — o—
have finished their basic training Mrs. Billy Brown of Truscott 
at Camp Roberts, Calif., are at has recently received a letter from 
home On a 15-day furlough, ar- the commanding officer of her
living here Monday of last week, husband, Lieut. Billy Brown, say- 
PvEM cI.ain is visiting his moth- [ mg that he had recently

r  D er, Mr*. P. H. McLain of Crow 
r  K ell, Pvt Orr is visiting his wife 

*» and. baby daughter and his par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr, o f 

and ca.r Morgaret community, and 
Pvt. Gray is visiting his parents, 

»day } Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Gray, of 
Thalia. They will report to Ft. 

uur lilt Ord, Calif., following their fur-
for at

been
decorated for meritorious ser- | 
vice. Lieut. Brown is the son of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.

Pvt. Perry Todd. Pvt. Albert 
Bird .Pvt. Dan Pechacek and Pvt. 
Billy Nichols o f Camp Wolters 
spent Sunday here visiting their l[ 
parents. They returned to Camp 
Wolters Sunday night, accom
panied by R. L. Pechacek.

rry y«¡
Here i

Mr. fend Mrs. Charlie Matysek 
o f Thalia have received an- Warrant Officer Joe B. Rob-

ent o f the award o f the erts, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. '
ftnt cluster to the air medal to Roberts, who spent' some time in

ith on! their ion. Sgt. Jeff F. Matysek. New Guinea in the South Pacific,
, Matysak is an Aerial Liberator is now in the Philippines, accord-

tuns fvgunner of the 717th Bombard- ing to recent letters received
, , mailt group o f the air force which j from him by his parents. 

iu*nn over China, Burma. In-, — o—
ther ftr®*» Thailand. He has more than Cpl. Duane Capps, who is sta- 

‘ 87 combat missions and .'150 com- tioned at Sheppard Field, spent 
bat hours to his credit. He w ill' the week-end visiting in the home 
recaiva the D.F.C. award. He | of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 

“ Don’t send anything to ' "
for I will beat it home.”

Thalia Pioneer Crowell Wildcats Become Champions of
I ! Farmer Succumbs Western Half of District 9-A Friday 

Sunday Afternoon Night by Defeating Chillicothe Eagles
Funeral for W . F. 
W ood  Held at 3 
o ’C lock Tuesday

The Crowell High School has-1 aid Bell, they went to hitting the 
ket ball team became champions hoop with regularity in the last 
of the western half of District halt to win by a 19 "point margin. 
9-A last. Friday night when they Bell scored seventeen points, 
defeated the Chillicothe Eagles while Clark scored 11 points for 

! by the score o f 45 to 26 at Chilli- the Eagles. J o e  Mason and 0 . C.
W. F. Wood, 67. a resident of ! cothe. The Wildcats will play a Wharton played .» splendid de- 

the Thalia community for 35 three-game series with the Holli- fensive game. Carl >s McBeath 
years, passed av.ay in a Vernon day Eagles, winner of the eastern did some of the best passing that 
hospital Sunday afternoon at 1:30 half of the district, for the right Crowell ha- had ths- year to :nake 
o'clock, following a week's ill- to represent District 9-A in the it possible f,,r Bell to run his

regional tournament at Decatur.

The "compleat angler”  Is undeterred by snow, sleet, ice or any of

ness.
Funeral services were held from 

the Methodist Church in Thalia 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. R. 
I. Hart, who was assisted by Rev. 
T. M. Johnston of Sweetwater, 
former pastor o f the Margaret- 
Thalia Methodist Churches.

Pall hearers were F. A. Brown, 
Chas. Webb. Floyd Webb. Oran 
Ford, Marlin Woodson and H. W. 
Gray.

Special music for the services 
was a quartet number sung by 
Fred Brown. Mrs. H. W. Gray 
and Norman and Loyd Gray with 
Mrs. Gene Lanham as accom
panist. and a solo by Gus Neill 
with Mrs. Neill playing the piano 
accompaniment.

Interment was in the Thalia

The first game of this series will 
be played at Holliday tomorrow 
night and a return engagement 
will be played here on Friday 
night of next week.

The Wildcats got off to a slow 
start in the game at Chillicothe 
and had only a three-point lead

score up.
The Crowell ‘ ‘B" suing also 

won their game with the Chilli
cothe "B ' team by the score o f 
23 to 16. Bobby Cooper scored 
¡2 points ir. this game. Other 
boys playing for Crowell in this 
contest were A. G. Wallace. Wal- 
don Johnson. Ed Thomas, and O.at the half-time, hut led by How- ^ Wharton

— ~ ~ ~  The Chdlicothe girls defeated
the Crowell girls in both games o f 
volley ball. The Crowell girls 
wil end their season in this sport 
when they play the Five-in-One 

there next Tuesday

Mother Nature’s vagaries. In the frozen wastes of Maine, the sport has Cemetery by the side of his wife

Boy Scout Week to 
Be Observed with 
Many Activities

i ir l ' over 
night.

DS
s i-c Charles Earthman, who 

is in the South Pacific, has writ
ten hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Earthman. of Thalia, that 
He had met his younger brother, 
Me. Dale Earthman. S. M. C., 
whom he had not seen for more 

_ than two years. They are sta- 
’S  C U tf°n*d within six miles o f each 

other anil will probably be able 
visit often. Pfc. Howard Gam- 

U.-S. M. C., son of Mr. and 
Johnic Gamble, o f Crowell, 

is also stationed nearby and was 
with the two brothers when they 
met. Sgt. Albert Lee Earthman 
of Liberal Rauses. a third son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Earthman, is now 
visiting ,his parents.

Francis Klepper of the 
Army_Aii Field at Amarillo was 
Mre the first of the week on a 

Ay pas- visiting his grandmoth- 
Mrs. J. W. Curtis, and other

ley Capps, o f Thalia.

become an institution. Climax of the expedition is, of course, the eating 
of the fish. The fire is built right on the ice and the fish cleaned and 
fried on the spot.

Basketball Aboard Carrier
Sgt. J. B. Eubank has been vis

iting Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eubank 
of Truscott and other relatives 
and friends. He left Monday to 
report at Camp Bowie, for further 
training.

Pvt. Herman Gloyna, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gloyna Sr., is 
spending a short furlough here. 
He lias just completed boot train
ing at Camp Hood and will re
port to Fort Ord, Calif., at the 
completion o f his furlough.

Pvt. James MeCurley from 
Ashbuin General Hospital at Mc
Kinney visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil MeCurley of Tha
lia, the past week. Pvt. McCur- 
ley was injured in a car while en 
route home last Christmas.

Mrs. Wyndell Fannin of Trus
cott received a letter from her 
husband last week, saying that he 

„  Sgt. Klepper served had landed safely overseas, atter 
IS overseas as an engineer- having not heard from him in two 
with the 15th Air Force months.

After completing 50 — o—
f  missions he was permit- Pvt. Loyd Gray, son of Mr. 

to return to the States. He and Mrs. Hiram Gray o f Thalia, 
ltd his mother, Mrs. Beulah visited his parents last week. He 

in Los Angeles. Calif., was transferred from Camp Rob- 
weeks before being sent erts to Fort Ord, Calif, 
tarillo school to take ad- 
training.

Mrs. Oeorge Solomon received 
rord last week that her nephew, 
3pl. Robert Graves, o f Cundiff, 
Texas, had been killed on a troop 
rain in Eastern France. Mr. and 
firs. Solomon left immediately 
o be with his mother, Mrs. Min- 
lie Graves. Mr. Solomon return
'd Wednesday but Mrs. Solomon 
paudned with her sister. Cpl. 
wares had stayed with Mr. and 
dra. Solomon quite a bit and had 
eany friends in and around Trus-

Sfft. R. C. Bell, USMC, who has 
MM on Bougainville and in the 

•brides for the past 14 
is back in the States, ac-

__ to recent letters receiv-
d by his sister, Mrs. Homer Mc- 
leatn, o f Thalia. His parents, 
Ir. and Mrs. Bob Bell, are for- 
ier realdents o f this section.

fl|p£ Eddie H. Campbell and 
rffo of Scott Field, III., arrived 

week for a visit with 
impbell’s grandparents, 
Mrs. Joe Thompson, and 

^ ^ J fc la tiv es . Cpl. Campbell 
•ft Friday to return to camp, but 
JpMpg-will stay here for a while, 
ia wag married to Miss Pauline

Mrs. J. S. Long received a let
ter last week from her grandson, 
M-Sgt. Jimmie Williams, the 
first she had heard from him since 
Dec. 28. He is somewhere in 
China.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wilifred of 
Thalia, who last week received 
a message that their son. Pfc. 
Eddie Burl Wilifred, was missing 
in action, have been advised that 
he is now safe.

Pfc. Joe Mark Magee, who has 
been stationed at Camp Hood, 
spent from Monday until Wed
nesday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Magee.

Pfc. Junior Swan, paratrooper, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan 
of Thalia, is now in a rest camp 
somewhere in the Pacific. He 
took part in the invasion o f Leyte.

Pvt. Milton Evans, stationed 
at Camp Hood for the past fif
teen weeks, is spending a furlough 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Evans. »

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of 
Crowell, Rt. 2, have received let
ters recently from their son, Pfc. 
Henry (H. A.) Taylor, who is

who died in 1928. The Hender
son Funeral Home o f Vermon 
was in charge o f arrangements.

Will F. Wood was born at Full
erton. Ark., on Dec. 27. 1877. Mr.
Wood came to Thalia in 1909 
and made his home there until 
his death. He operated a farm 
for many years near Thalia be
fore moving to town. He was a 
member and active worker in the 
Methodist Church and had been 
Sunday School superintendent 
for the last 25 years. He was al
so a member of the Thalia Ma
sonic Lodge.

Mr. Wood was not only a good,
Christian gentleman, but was a 
good neighbor and friend, and 
had r. host of friends all over the 
county.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Miss Minnie Wood of Tha
lia. Mrs. Truitt Neill o f Monrovia.

: Calif., and Mrs. Emma Moore of _____
I I Cherokee. Okla.; one son. Frank j the pastor. R 
1 Wood of Vernon; three brothers. —

This will be a busy week for 
Boy Scouts, according to Scout
master D. F. Eaton. The week's 
activities will center- around a 
Parent-Son banquet to be held 
at the .Methodist Church base
ment tonight, Feb. 15. beginning 
at 8 o'clock.

The main features of the pro
gram will he the supper, a tribute Campbell 
to the Boy Scouts in the armed Tidn oie 
ervices from Crowell, a survey Jones

(rowell FG FT TP
McBeath .. ..... .. 3 3 9
Joy 4 0 8
Bell 8 1 17
Ma- m . 1 o 10
Brock 0 5 0
Wharton 0 i 1

Total 19 " 45
Chillicothe FG FT TP
G: iffin 
Clark

of the Scouts of the world and 
their war activities, by the cubs 
and scouts. A court of Honor- 
will be held, the 1945 charter and 
Scout badges will be presented 
and, as a final number. C. A. 
Clark. Scout Executive, will pre
sent a moving picture, giving in
teresting phases of scouting.

The Scouts, Cubs and Sea 
Scouts, are all invited to attend 
the Christian Church as a group 
Friday night at the ; vitatioi of 

G. O. McMillan.

Mason

Total
Standing of 

half o f District 
Games 1 
played 

Crowell 6
Chillicothe 6
Sevrnour 6
Mum lav -i

11
8
l
3
t

10
teams 
9- A :
lames

western

t. antes 
lost Pet.

! .833
3 .500
3 .500
5 .167

| Then on Sunday night, mem- 
R. A. Wood o f Wichita Falls. C. i bers o f Troop 49 and the Cubs, 
H. Wood o f Thalia, arid Jack | are asked to attend a special Bov 
Wood of Corpus Christi. and one j Scout service conducted by Rev. 
sister. Mrs. Marv Thomas o f Mar- n. S. Watkins at the Methodist 
low, Okla. All three children and , Church, the sponsoring institu
t e  brothers were present for the tion of Troop 49. Their parents
funeral.

Navy pilots using the forward elevator well of a tat*, force 58 car
rier for their regular basketball game. These pilots took to the all 
iaily, during the Guam occupation, to strafe enemy troops.

er, Mrs. Wm. Whitley.

* c . ».
at Mt. Vernon, 111., on now stationed in Hawaii

New Fire Truck 
Delivered to City 
by Self Motor Co.

Geo. Self returned to Crowell 
from Anderson, Ind.. Wednes
day with a new Ford Fire Truck 
which he delivered to the City of 
Crowell for Self Motor Co., Ford 
dealer.

The new truck is equipped with 
a 100 H. P. motor and a 500-gal- 
lon per minute Waterous Booster 
pump. It also has a copper tank 
that holds 250 gallons o f  water 

l T-»* i  -i which is connected to the big
C a p t u r e  C l a r k  r  i e l d  pump. This will be used to put

A I out small fir

Pvt. Marion Crowell, who is 
stationed at Camp Crowder, Mo., j 
left today to return to his base; 
after a short visit here with his I 
family.

Revival at Christian 
Church Progressing

The series o f evangelistic ser- i 
vices which is under way at the 
First Christian Church is being 
atended by good crowds and much 
interest is being manifested. The 
pastor. Rev. G .0. McMillan, is 
doing the preaching for.the cam
paign. He urgently, invites all 
people o f all denominations to at
tend.

Lieut. H. C. Brown 
Missing in Action 
Since January 12

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown re
ceived the information Saturday 
that their son, 2nd Lieut. H. C. I 
Brown had been missing in ac
tion since Jan. 12, at which time 
he was making a reconnaissance 
flight over the Celebes in the 
Southwest Pacific. Lieut. Brown 
was on duty with the 17th Photo- 
Reconnaissance Group based on

and friends are also invited to all 
these exercises.

Each family will provide a small 
basket o f food for the banquet, 
enough for one meal for the mem
bers of the family attending.

“ The hoys are expecting and 
merit your presence at these 
meetings,” Mr. Eaton stated.

Mrs. Wm. Whitley 
Passed Away at 
Hospital Thursday

Mrs. Wm. Whitley passed away

; an island in the Netherlands East Thursday.^eb.' 8 J u s "  a fe w °h o ^  The * familv^moved ^o^Texas ! Indies. He had been overseas v- j j l tle tamily moved to Texas
since Nov. 12.

Lieut. Brown's -wife, Mrs. Vem 
Brown, is now living in Austin.

Quanah Man Opens 
Better-Way Laundry 
Monday of This Week

T. W. Carroll oP Quanah has 
bought the Better-Way Laundry 
from J. E. Atcheson and spent sev
eral weeks over-hauting the mach
inery and putting the plant into 
good running order. The laundry 
was opened Monday for helpy-selfy 
and wet wash laundry work.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll and three 
children, Dolan. Thomas and La- 
vail, have moved to Crowell to

from Pvt. Wayne Cobb 
last week by his par- 
and Mrs. Clyde Cobb, 

t he had been transfer- 
New Guinea to the Phil- 
These are the first let- 
had received from him 
s. He said he was en- 
ing back in civilization 

likes the people where 
ted.

hn Kenner, who has been 
duty in Germany for 

e, has recently been 
elgium for a rest period, 
any has been awarded 
e star to be added to the 
-African-Middle Eastern 
bbon. The award was 
Dec. 14. He is in the 
d Hospital in Belgium, 
to recent letters to his

R. Cates and Mrs. 
Mineral Wells spent the 
eisiting 1n the hMuas o f 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davidson 
of Truscott have received a let
ter from their son. Ray. stating 
that he had landed safely over
seas.

Cpl. Hubert Smith, a member 
of the Texas 36th Division, has 
recently completed four years of 
active service.

— o —

Paul Roberson, S 3-C, is on 
leave visiting his father, Floyd 
Roberson o f  Truscott. He has 
been overseas for 13 months.

Cpl. Sherman McBeath has re
cently been promoted to the rank 
of Sergeant at E! Toro, Santa 
Ana. Calif.

Cpl. Jodie Bays of San Fran
cisco, Calif., visited his mother, 
Mrs. S. Bays, o f  Truscott, last 
week.

Pvt. Finis Lee Whitley is here 
from Fort Sam Houston after 
haring been called home on ac
count o f the death o f his moth-

out small fires and will take the , n,ak’e their home and are now
living at the C. Dawson place 
northwest o f town.

place of the old chemical tank.
Other modern equipment includes 
three spot lights, sirens, ladders,
hand extinguishers, axes, c r o w - .... ..................  ......... . . . .
bars and various other small a t -1 HOSPITAL NOTES
tachments.

The fire truck is as complete 
a-- any small truck ran be made

Capture of Clark field tin Lazos 
with Its 13 airstrips now gives 
the Pacific air force a streamlined 
land air base frem which te at
tack the Jap-beld bases ef China.

and will give Crowell as good fire 
i protection as can be had. The 

truck was demonstrated to mem- 
btrs o f the City Council Wednes
day afternoon and they took im
mediate deliver}.'.

The voluntary fire department 
will hold a series of practice meet
ings beginning today to learn how 
to operate the equipment.

Mayor C. T. Schlagal and the 
entire City Council invites the 
general public to inspect this fine 
new truck at the city hall.

Crowell has needed new fire 
fighting equipment for many 
years and the town has been very 
fortunate that no fires have Oc- 
cured here that could not be 
handled with the old equipment.

Airline hostesses are known as 
Skyway Sallys.

Foard County Hospital
Patients In:

Reuben Brisco 
Patients Dismissed:

Former Crowell 
Man Died Suddenly 
at Lubbock Feb. 6

Guy H rusouer passed away in 
Lubbock at a down-town drug 
store on Tue.-day evening. Feb. 
6. Mr. Hoi-ouei had .-topped at 
the (irug store to pick up some 
medicine which had >een lefft 
there by his physician and -lump
ed as he stood by the counter and 
when aid reached him. he was 
dead.

Funeral services were held at 
the Plains Funeral Home Thurs
day afternoon, Feb. 8. with Rev. 
H. I. Robinson, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Lub
bock. officiating. Burial follow
ed in the Lubbock cemetery.

Guy Housouer was born on 
March 8. 1890. to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Housouer at Burwell, Neb.

in

in
as a con-

Betty Fay Guthrie 
Anna Holland 
Willie E. Black 
Patricia Ann Prosser 
Cynthia Sue Eddy 
Carlisle Strickland 
Edward Akers 
Troy Fleming

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

g0n_h*_d ,di,*id'-_| H>06 and Mr. Housouer came toFuneral .ervices Here held »at- Crowell to make his home in 1923.
i1* »,a f t He was married to Miss Ola ts.t Church with Rev. Otis Stnek- Crump on May 12- 1912 at Am_
land, the pastor officiating Pall arilIo.‘ The family resided in 
bearers were all but one. broth- Crowell until 193>j when th

r  V  R|C*aife r ^ !  ™ ved to Lubbock. While 7  
wi.aq'V.6 Crowell. Mr. Housouer w
K e y yand Thomas B la S ^  Fbw- tra' to;  a" d carpenter,
er bearers were Misses Nannie , , ani* j* ” ousJjJler were
Belle Whitley. Bobbie Lee Me- g j " 1. th^ e ..lldnVx’ Mr*V Lee 
Daniel. Billie Jo Scott and Lois 1 5 ac^' Mrs. W. p.
Hinkle Franks. Bryan, and Sgt; J. M.

Mrs. Whitley was Miss Bertha ^ ousauer o f Fort Blurs. El Paso. 
Kennedy before her marriage. iUiyivors arc the wife, the
She had lived practically all her ! ™ ?™ r\ Mrs- M- Housouer ot 
life in Foard County. Survivors "h itesboro; two brothars, Mel 
are the husband, six children, in- Housouer of Lubbock and Roy 
eluding Pvt. Finis Lee Whitley. Housouer o f Tulsa. Okla.; three 
who is stationed at Fort Sam ^ rs\,
Houston. San Antonio, and who ”  hjtesboro; Mrs. A. ,T. Coffey of 
has been in the service for only Dallas and Mrs. H. D. Poland of 
a short time and the mother. Mrs. * rowell. _AI. named were present 
Edgar Henslev; a brother, Ben f ?r th? funeral with the excep- 
Kennedy and family. ,1« n o f thf  mother, who was un-

Burial was made in the Crow- a*'*e to a t There are also 
ell cemetery under the direction H'rcc grandchddren. Jana Black, 
o f the Womack Funeral Home. i,ud>' LaRim Franks and Dwain 

________________ Housouer.
Other out-of-town relatives at

tending the funeral were Mrs.GRAND JURY REPORT
The February Term of District Roy Housouer. A. J. Coffey, Cpl. 

Court has been in session this W. P. Franks and H. D. Poland,

The War Production Board has 
let a contract for the construction 
o f a half billion dollars worth o f  
factories to produce ammunition 
for mortars. The inference is 
that hope for an early end to the 
war has been abandoned.

week and the following report 
was made by the grand jury:

! “ We. the grand jury for the 
; February Term o f the District 
Court for Foard County, Texas, 
having been in session one day. 
and, having found two indict
ments and having investigated all T l .  \ i
criminal matters coming to o u r , D U ll f l lT lg  1 U fC C  Ix C W  
attention, and knowing of n o ' 
further matters to investigate, | 
beg to he discharged for the term. G. A. Shultz is erecting three 

“ Glenn Jones. Foreman. | new store buildings on his prop-

Lee Black and Mrs. Rosie Perkin- 
of Crowell and two nephews. Pvt. 
Vernon Swift o f  Perrin Field and 
Talma Breeden o f Dallas.

G . A . Shultz Is

Business Houses

Denim for overalls will con
tinue to be scarce because the 
denim manufacturing facilities 
are being turned over to the man
ufacture o f  tent materials for the 
armed forces.

, erty on the north side o f the 
highway in Thalia. The old build
ings were torn down and the 
lumber is being used in the con
struction o f the new buildings.

Mr. Shultx says the buildings 
are all rented.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

¡en Fisiî. and family o
Ebne r Hoi ly of Og<

in the :ionie -"I1 Mr. an
beri Fiisli ttlid family
evening

Lient Franklin !..
turned Tuestday after

V IV IA N
(By Mildred Fish)

Pvt. Milt"" C. Evans, who ha 
been statin-ed at Camp Hood, 
came Sunday ur.d is spending a 
furlough viv. ,- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Evaii; After his fur
lough he will report to Fort Old. 
Calif.

Mrs. Allen Fish and daughter. 
Mrs. J. M. Denton, and -mall 
daughter. Fay, spent from Mon
day until Wednesday with theii 
son, brother and uncle, John Al-

vis'tet

L. Evans re* 
______ ______ .   spending
several days with hit sister. Mrs. 
Ralph Thayer, and family of 
Carlsbad, V  M.

Mr. and Mrs. \v. o . Fish and 
son. Bid, and daughter. Mildred, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Adams and daughter, 
Wanda. > f Crowell.

Mrs. Lem Davidson returned 
Wednesda; after spending sever
al days w • her daughter. Miss 
Myrtle Davids 11. and her sister. 
Miss Thelma Beatty, o f Fort 
Worth.

Pvt. Maurice Naron of Camp 
Hood v sited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Naron. and family a 
while S i:tday.

J. W Klepper is visiting in the 
home of his son, T. B. Klepper, 
and wife of Crowell.

Miss Berr.ita Fish of Five-in- 
One spent "he week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite: Simpkins

and sons, Waltei Dwain, and 
Purl l.ynn, of Broadmore, spent 
Satin day night and Sunday with 
hoi parents. Kir. and Mrs. Lem 
Davidson, and family.

11. 11. Fish and Allen Kish at
tended a Hereford sale at Green
ville Tuesday.

Mi-s Ovda May Davidson spent 
Monday night with Mildred Pow
ell of Crowell.

Miss Neoma Fish and Ronnie 
Gilbert, who have been visiting 
relatives in Abilene, returned 
home last Wednesday.

Mis. Bert Mathews visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Weldon Burleson 
am! family of Quanah Monday.

I. D. Gilbert Sr. has returned 
home after spending several days 
with relatives at Dallas and in 
East Texas.

R AYLAN D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Harrold Ross is visiting rela
tives in Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp visit
ed in Fort Worth last week. Little M iss Joan Barsellino accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Miss Eileen Tuggle of Dallas 
visited here last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Capp Tug
gle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clur.v Flowers 
a: d >"i's of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards last 
week.

Mrs. A. T Beazley, Mrs. W. E. 
S l.oidcraft anil Mrs. Nina New- 
:ia’ visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

G •••!•; in Crowell Wednesday.
Mrs. Dale Baldwin was hostess 

to the Rayland Home Demonstra- 
.• t: Chib Tuesday.

Janus Cook and M. J. Foerster

were business visitors in Dallas 
last week.

Mrs. Margaret Daughtry of
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Crisp last week.

Miss Earlene Edwards left for 
Amarillo last week where she will 
he employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Jr. of Wichita Fall* visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. Pewit Edwards Sr.

Mrs. Marie Smith ami Wayne 
are visiting in Wichita Falls.

W. I.. Beazley and sister. Mrs. 
Nina Newman, left Saturday for 
Santa Ri sa. Calif., where they 
will reside. They were accom
panied to Clovis. N. M., by A. T. 
FVaUy and daughter. Norma 
Jr ailin'. They are visiting Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. A. Beazley and fam
ily.

Steve Clark visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dev.itt Edwards Jr. in Wich
ita Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. Kdd Armstrong of Doans 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp 
Wednesday.

Miss Jane Phillips of Fargo 
visited Montie Beth Phillips Sun
day.

T. T. Beazley and Boh Gabler 
of Five-in-One visited A. T. Beaz- 
le.v Monday.

1). Neill o f Dallas visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Neill and family- 
last week.

Mrs. Waneta Faughn and Hazel 
visited in Wichita Falls Satur
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lawson and 
sons have returned to their home 
in Uopesville after visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Mrs. A. T. Beazley and Mrs. 
W. E. Schoolcraft visited Mr. and 
Mis. Homer Lawson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Greenhouse 
of Wheeler visited in the home 
of H. 1). Lawson last week en 
route to Denton.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. Who is the husband of the 

movie actress Billie Burke?
2. As it pertains to the stage 

and radio, what is u ham?
;i. In what European country 

is the city of Lodz?
I. What is the name of Elliott 

Roosevelt's dog which caused con
siderable comment while being 
shipped across the country for 
di-placing two service men in the 
plane?

o. How many sons does Presi
dent Roosevelt have in the ser-
. ice

b. Of what country was Leon 
Trotsky a political figure?

7. In what outdoor sport is 
the term deuce used?

8..Who wrote the book "Ben 
Hur?1’

1*. Who wrote the lines which 
begin: “ Ring out the old. ring in 
the new, ring happy bells across 
the snow?’’

10. Who wrote the poem "The 
Deserted Village?"

(Answers on page 3).

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton. County Agent.)

SWEET SUDAN 
FOR GRAZING

While the supply of seed is 
very limited and consequently 
rathe 1 costly, yet, those who have 
tried this new variety o f sudun, 
a late experiment station develop
ment, seem well pleased with its 
performance.

It seems to he more vigorous 
and produces more forage per 
acre than the cream hull Sudan 
,ii-.<l is much preferred by livestock 
as it has mote sugar in it.

So we would not hesitate to 
recommend a small acreage for 
use as forage 01 for the produc
tion of seed. If grown for seed, 
care should he used not to get 
other kinds of sudan or grain 

Inhnson grass mixed 
keep it as pure as

sorghums or 
with it, hut 
possible.

Seed may
or from the 
ment Station.

Should anyone he interested in 
securing state certified grain sor- 
-hnr.i seed from the certified 
hi -cue- growers, we can furnish

be obtained locally 
eCliillicothe Experi-

\. ith

WfiTER H E A T E R S
Since we have the new water, let us 

install a new water heater for you.
W e solicit

Plumbing Work
of all kinds and will give you the best 

service possible.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mrs. Allie Huntley is visiting 
relatives at Vernon and Lockett.

Mrs. Hubert Smith was moved 
from the Vernon Hospital to the 
home of her parents last. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark and 
daughter of Rayland and Steve 
Clark of the Navy, who has seen 
overseas service. Mrs. Mary Tom

R, R, Magee Plumbing Company
( '.  R. E LLIS . O perator

S U P P O S E  THAT Y O U  
COULD FUCK A SWITCH

AND GET A SIZZLIN G  STEAKI
P< wonderful, wouldn t ii f Sizzle . . . sniff . . . m-m-m-m .V. a-a a-ah!

But,'' you say, "steaks are scarce and expensive. Steaks are ra
tioned. Steaks ha\e gone to war.”

That s right—and there are good reasons -wny.
But i 1 it any lets wonderful that you CAS still get electric sertice 

a: II t flick of a switch—without shortage or rationing—at low pre- 
u ar prices—u hen tast amounts of electricity hat e gone to uar plants? 

Our f, 'ks have done their war job so quietly and well it's easy to 
,c em for granted 'Ve hope vou won t—that you'll remember their 
"1 work as you use radio, range refrigerator, washer, cleaner and 
•cr electric servants that make wartime lising so much easier.
N f at sou can take h r granted is the fact that your friends in this 

: ¡>r.\ * 1 prr.side plcnt i f low priced electricity to run the 
rrn-fE..r,;cal marvels in n-ur post-war home.

GROW BIG PULLETS
Yet sove up to 30 to 50%  

on Feed Cost

Ful-O-Pep Growing Mash, rich 
in vitamins, minerals and pro
teins, helps develop husky, prof
itable birds that lay for several 
seasons. Follow the Ful-O-Pep 
Save-on-Feed Plan to save as 
much as 30 to 50% on Feed Cost 
up to the time pullets are ready 
to lay. See us today for more in
formation about this economical 
rearing plan.

S P E C I A L S
For

Friday & Saturday
SHORTS, 100 lb s .___ $2.35
BRAN. 100 lb s .______ $2.35
COTTON SEED MEAL,

100 lb s ._____________ $2.80
YELLOW CORN,

Shelled___ ________ $2.85
YELLOW CORN CHOPS 

100 lbs. $2.90
Sack, 9 per cent

SWEET FEED $2.10

Compagno and daughter of New 
Orleans, were supper guest* ot 
T. L. V. ; id and fant.ly Monday 
night lev al.-o pe- • a while 
Monday uiglu in the Cap Aukins 
home.

Mrs. Jep Scharher is ill u... 
week.

Pvt. Herman Gloyna o f Camp 
Hood is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gloyna, and 
family.

Mrs. Naomi Pope and son. Jim
mie Don. have been visiting her 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis, o f Vernon.

Clytee Ishom visited friend- in 
Electra Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins spent 
from Friday until Monday with 
theh- sons, Houston and James, 
of Fort Worth. Mary Evelyn Ali
kins o f Wiii-u was also there ov
er the week-end.

Christine Ketchersid of Chil
dress spent the week-end with her 
sister. Mrs. Alton Farrar, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Short of 
Crowell and Mary Jo and Flor
ence Short >f Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. U. C. Short Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel 
made a business trip to Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Mrs. Houston Adkins and 
daughter. Roxie, of Fort Worth 
are visiting relatives here this 
week.

Autry Pope and family of Lock
ett. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis 
of Electra and Mrs. Maret and son 
of Cushing. Olcla., spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pope 
and family.

4-H Club Meetings 
Held in January by 
K nox County Agents

Two hundred and forty-one 
4-H Club girls and nine sponsors 
and one hundred and ninety- 
three 4-H Club boys and four 
sponsors attended the 4-H Club 
meetings held during the month 
of January by the County agent*. 
There was a total of 434 4-H 
Club boys and girls and 13 spon
sors who attended these meetings.

Joint meetings were held dur
ing the business session and then 
separate meetings were held for 
the demonstrations.

The girls were in charge of 
the meeting. The roll was called 
by both secretaries, the minutes 
of the last meeting were read ar.d 
approved. All business was tak
en care o f then the meeting was 
turned over to R. O. Dunkle. coun
ty agent. He distributed 5»! hon
or awards to boys who had com
pleted their last year's work and 
made reports. He then took the 
boys on the outside, and set up 
a home-made lamp brooder and 
showed them how it operated. 
Blue prints were distributed 
among the group to those who 
wished to make brooders.

Lucile King, home demonstra
tion agent, took charge of the 
meeting and gave a demonstra
tion to the girls on making “ Hand 
Lotions." She also gave a talk to 
the girls on grooming along with 
the demonstration on hand lo
tions. The girls were asked to 
bring empty hand lotion bottles 
for storing the lotion. Each girl 
who brought a bottle received 
some of the lotion. In some o f 
the meetings the girls assisted the 
agent in making the hand lotions. 
Bulletins on (¡rooming were giv
en each 4-H Club girl.

Honor awards were distributed 
to 47 4-H Club girls who com
pleted their projects and made 
reports.

As a result of this demonstra
tion thirty-five new members 
wore added to the Girls 4-H Club 
roll, and six new members were 
added to the Boys 4-H Club roll.
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DISTRIEUTING PURE SEED 
TO 4-H CLUB BOYSI

The Experiment Station at 
Chillii-othe has provided this of
fice with 100 lbs. of pure B mita 
seed grown at the station, to be 
distributed to 4-H Club boys.

This seed will be placed in ten 
different plats, scattered over the 

j county with a view to growing 
' some pure seed for the use of 
'farmers in those various commu- 
| nine-.

This has proven to be a good 
grain sorghum for this area as 

i compared to other kinds of grain 
sorghums. It is earlier, produces 

i a high yield of grain and forage, 
is more drouth resistant, and as 
a rule, is safer. It can be com- 

i bined or it may be cut with a 
row binder and used as bundle 
feed or as silage, or it may he 

j used as a grazing crop.
This crop has been grown for 

I several years in Knox County 
j with very satisfactory result*.

We are supplying each of these 
| boys with a rain chart which shows 
the periods of average highest 

! rainfall through a number of 
years as a guide to the hoys as 
to planting dates. This has also 
proved helpful and useful as an 
indication of probable rainfall for 
the season.

We plan to make regular 
monthly visits to these plats 
through the growing season to 
see the development o f the grain 
and confer with the boys.

WOLF TRAPPING AND 
FISH CULTURE MEETING

As indicated a few days ago we 
will have specialists here next

1 Saturday who can give helpful 
information on setting, baiting, 
and locating traps as well as oth
er methods of killing wolves.

They can also give practical 
information o f the kinds o f ti>h 
to put in your tanks and how to 
teed and protect them and other 
phases of fish culture.

The meetings will begin at 10 
o'clock in the morning and there 

! will he a meeting after dinner, 
beginning at 1 p. m. on Saturday, 
Feh. 17. at the court house.

These men will have various 
types of traps, bait and a device 
being used in Arizona which is so 
designed as to release a cyunagen 
ga* capsule when contacted that 
kills the wolf instantly.

Other phases of wild life con
trol and conservation will he dis- 
, us.*ed by these representatives 
of the Extension and Game, h isli, 
and Oyster Commission services.

Since we have made some head
way in controlling wolves here in 
Foard County, yet we feel that 
if we can have a good attendance 
at this meeting it will stimulate 
further activity in this work, and 
maybe the suggestions made will 
be helpful both in wolf control 
and fish culture.

TOUR OF 4-H CALVES
East Saturday the fathers and

their sons, who are feeding 
calve* for the Crowell spring 
show, visited each boy’s club 
calve - to observe the calves, study 
tin- boys’ method o f feeding and 
i are o f the calves.

The following made the trip 
and in the order named: J. L. 
Mi Death and son. Leon; Boh Ab- 
ston and son, Bill;.*; J. B. Ras- 
berry and son. Jimmy; Gordon 
Woo’d Bell was out of town: Hen
ry Johnson and -mall -on. Ginger 
Johnson: Ginger was ill. and un
able to make the trip; Lem David
son and son, Mark: Oscar Fish 
and son. Bill; and H. II. Fish and 
son. Harold.

At the last stop. H. H. Fish 
and Sons Ranch, the boys placed 
a das* nf calves and two classes 
of young bulls and observed his 
herd sires and registered cows 
and calves.

He also had a group o f 40 
calves on feed for the market.

Henry Johnson was so well im
pressed with the breeding and 
type of the cattle that he bought 
a young bull.

All in all. the hoys and their 
Dads had a very interesting day; 
really we believe the fathers were 
more enthusiastic than the hoys. 
However, all agreed that the boys 
have done a swell job and will 
not be ashamed of their calves 
when shown here in April.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
When old potatoes are b 

mashed, add teaspoonful of 
gar to each 2 quarts of |(„u, 
The llavor will be greatly ; 
e.E

To prevent fish from stickir* 
the bottom of the pan when t. 
ing, sprinkle a little salt ,iv,.r'. 
bottom o f the pan.

The Goodyear Zeppelin Dr 
at Akron is so large (5A.OO' ■ 
cubic feet) thut sudden cha-. 
in temperature cause d. uds 
form inside the hangar, niui n 
falls even though it nut, iFa 
clear day outside.

Nearly one dollar' worth 3  
electricity is consumed in ml 
ing open the giant door* 0f i  
airship dock housing tin- F. * t? 
Akron.

W e Solicit 
FAR M  LOANS

Serving my 17th year with tit 
Great National Life Imunr« 
Co. (Member o f the State g- 
National Life —  Underwrite 
Association.)

JOE COUCH

Federal I^and Hank boa»
Provide•

Long terms —  A protectiifl 
in good times, or bad time!, i 

Low cost— 4 per cent irte: ̂  
est— Freedom from tinewiLijI 

Home Ownership -throsjJ 
small regular payments, fri» 
ilege to pay earlier, f -tirepnl 
ment fund, business with her->! 
folks.

Crowell N. F. Loan Am jj
Operated by farmers c j  

ranchers. Part of thi Fed« a 
Land Bank System.

What we can't understand is 
how nature takes care o f things, 
even though they may happen 
years later. For instance, look 
how our nose and ears are locat
ed. just to hold spectacles.

The installment plan is the on
ly method so far discovered that 
will induce some people to do 
thing* on time.

By the time the meek inherit 
the earth, taxes will be so high 
they won’t want it.

FREE
Dozens of wonder: .! sL 
recipes in “ The Broad I!aik?s  
Fleischmann’s exciting no-; I 
page book! Handsomely priti j 
in full color! More than 
grand, tested recipes for 3j 
cions breads, rolls an i ' 
breads . . . made extra good: ’ 
you with Fleischmann’s fast \ 
Yellow Label Yeast, the a 
fresh yeast that gives you« ' 
vitamins (added amounts 
Vitamins A and D, wg | 
the Vitamin B Complex !: j 
your free copy, write: Fits« 
mann’s Yeast, Boom 515-0,4 
Lexington Avenue, New Yi 
17, N. Y.

I

Hear NiuON EDDY 
O "  ft*© KCA

~ i  i f f  '  hour, v*,th Sobc't /.rtftbrusfer s 
r . _ ~ *> ?? rWT CIS Uetweri

Sack. 18 per cent
DAIRY F E E D ____ $2.85

We have a Fresh Stock of

G A R D E N  SEEDWest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
The Santa Fe System carload- 

mgs for week ending February 
3, 11(45, were 24,038. compared! 
with 21,404 for same week ini 
1044. Cars received from con-j 
nections totaled 13,048 compared! 
with 1 1.346 for same week in I 
1044. Total cars moved were 
37,086 compared with 35,840 for j 
-ante week in 1044. Santa Fe 
handled total of 38,072 cars in 
the preceding week of this year.

We couldn't understand how he j 
kept so fat, when everyone said i 
he ate like a bird, until we dis- ' 
covered he ate a peck at a time. !

Rhone 230-J, East Side Square

Most of us don't trust people 
for two reasons: First, because 
we don't know them; and second, 
because we do.

Office Supplies

Sales Pads Shipping Tags Carbon Paper Paper Clips Standard Staples Ink Pads Ledger Sheets

Mimeograph Paper 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Adding Machine Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Scotch Tape 
Legal Pads 
Rubber Stamps
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(By Mrs. W. T. Blevins)
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( 55,000,1 il
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clouds 1’«  
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'«ay l

Mr. »nd Mrs. C. M. Guynn, Mrs. 
Jmm Bryant and Mrs. W. W. 
Walker were in Vernon Wednes
day.

Mn. Bill Owens and Mrs. T. T.

nan left for Border Monday, 
where they will make their home.

week.-» here. Mrs. Tapp came to er for the pust two weeks, 
be with her sister, Mrs. Garny Mrs. Winded Fannin and Mrs. 
Strunk, who was operated on in | Kdward Ratliff left for San An- 
Crowell hospital. I trelo last week to make their

Timmie Ola Walker left for home. Mrs. Ratliff plans to work. 
Border last week where she will; Mrs. Myrtle Jones and chil- 
be employed. ! dren and Mrs. Chilcoat were in

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins Crowell Saturday. Frances JonesWayne Young o f Wichita Falls
visited his family here last week. I visited Mrs. Lee Blevins in the returned with them to spend the

Warren Haynie submitted to u home o f W. Ingle Sunday. ! week-end with her mother,
minor operation in Quanah hos- Owen Eubank o f Demur, Colo., ! Fred Browder has returned 
pital last week. He is at home | is visiting his mother and other from Port Hulen Navy Air Base 
and able to be out. | relatives here. | in California to pay a visit to rel-

. . . . . . .  _ . a . . Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Tapp and; Mrs. Dan Caram and Mary atives and friends here.
B«nr visited in Quanah Saturday. i,u|,y 0f Willow, Okla., returned Caram are in Monterey, Mexico, i Mrs Stan Westbrook Mrs D 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hen- | to their home after spending three ; visiting Mrs. Dan Caram’s moth- i \ * jio ŝ‘ an(1 mo|her Mrs Price
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FLOURPurAsnow

5 0  lb .

SHORTENING;SW IFT’S JEWEL

lb Carton

C O FFEE Admiration

M i n c e M e a t  f t  Jar . . . 3 9 c

DRIED PEACHES or APRICOTS -  3 5 c

PINTO 1£EANSm 39c
LYE W P 0 1 5 / »4  cans. . . . . . . . . .

B LAC K B ER R IES ^ T °
Seed PotatoesRED or 

W HITE
Pound

TOMATO

SO U P No. 2 Cans

RED KIDNEY No. 2

U E A N S 2  ° 2 5 c
No. 2

Spinach 3  - 2 5 c
GREEN

B E A N S
No. 2

2  - 2 5 c

10c BOX

S A L T [Boxes

No. 2*i

Apricots In Heavy Syrup

PEANUT

B U T T E R 24 oz. Jar,

No. 21* Can

BEETS Cans

S o y  B e a n s
No. 2

1 2  cans

Oranges Sunkist
California

Dozen_ _ _
GRAPE-

FRUIT For CARROTS Bunch

SYRUP SiT45c
DONE 
1-1 WEHBAS

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

FREE
Ddhrcn

were Crowell visitors Friday.
Aubry Hairston returned Fri

day from the Santa Fe Hospital, 
where he has been taking treat
ment.

i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Caram 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Maricas of Rotan, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baty and son, 
I.ewis, o f Gilliam vi.-'ited Mrs. 

’ Uaty’s mother, Mrs. Ilsong, Sat- 
! urday.

Lester Hickman i« on the sick 
' list.

Mrs. Obie Durham and chil
dren. Mrs. Matt Brown and daugh- 

j ter, Rebecca, were in Vernon on 
* business Saturday.

Mrs. Bertha Shaw and chil- 
; dren of Gilliland visited Mrs. 
| Shaw's mother and sister, Mrs. 
Faulkner und Omah, Sunday. 

| They were accompanied by Ray 
Brumley.

Joe Cade of Benjamin was here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carroll and

Food, Home Notes MAKING SOAP 
FROM CRACKLINGS

r-i- , ., .. _ I Since the government lia« ask-:hdizalH th Elliott^ Coun* ed homemakers to salvage -urplu.-
ty Home Demonstration Agent.) fats> it-s probaMy more f,a ln „ tl,

for farm women to make soap

ANSWERS
(Questions on page 2».
1. Flo Ziegfeld.
2. A poor actor.

daughters of Crowell, visited in 
| the home o f Mrs. Carroll's fath- 
! er, George Myers, Sunday.

Floyd Roberson visited his 
mother. Mrs. J. M. Roberson, of 

| Vera Sunadv.
Rev. D. A .Ross was in Crowell 

Saturday.
Mrs. A. S. Tarpley, Mrs. I). S. 

Ellis and Mrs. T. B. Masterson 
I visited last week in the M. G. 
Tarpley home at Brownfield. The 
son, Gridley Tarpley, W. O. J. G., 

||is home on furlough from the 
South Pacific for thirty days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins at
tended a family reunion at Mr. 

'¡and Mrs. Joe O n 's in Margaret 
Sunday in honor of Pvt. Clois 

1 Orr, who i« home on a furlough, 
i Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
and son, James, and Mrs. Oscar 
Solomon were in Vernon Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
and son, Jackie, were in Munday, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ches Pogue and 
Kincaid's

KEEP ON CANNING j f rom cracklings than from pur.
Patriotic and foresighted home â,1' To G«- sure, farm familie 

can tiers .who are launching plans ", butcher have usually a s..i 
right now to “ do it again" this Plus o f good fat. What they »Ion t 
summer, have three good reasons ■ should be sold or given away 
for at least matching their 1944 ' 01 cooking purpose« rather than 
efforts, when they occountd for ma,*e >nto soaP- 
nearly half the total civilian sup- It’s easier to make good soap 
ply of canned vegetables and two- ] from pure fat, hut you can get a 
thirds of the canned fruits. Main satisfactory product from un
reasons to “ keep on canning”  this pressed cracklings. There are a 
year will he: number of reliable soap recipe«

1. Home canning is more neces-1 which you can get from your 
«ary to the war effort than ever, j county home demonstration agent. 
Military requirements are in- ' These include recipe- for hard, 
creasing so that even with the- white soap, for the boil method, 
near-record commercial canned j for four-day crackling soap, an 1 
fri it and vegetable production in I also for cold process soap— all 
1944, the supply for civilians ¡- made with cracklings.
now less than at any other time I Now for some soap if«, and« 
during the war. ' und don’t«.

2. With home preserved food, 1 The most common trouble in 
it is easier to give the family soap making is separation. That's

3. Poland.
4. Blaze.
5. Four, 
fi. Russia.
7. Tennis.
8. Lew Wallace.
9. Tennyson.
10. Oliver Goldsmith.

good, nutritious meals the year 
around.

Especially for families with

when a dark jelly-like layer forms 
in the bottom of the mold after 
the soap cools. That may hap-

home gardens, canning saves mon- pen if the soap gets too hot 01
ey and ration points as well as 
food.

IT’S MEAT CANNING TIME
A family o f four needs every 

year about four hundred and six
ty pounds o f preserved meat—  
that is, meat which is canned, 
frozen, cured, or dried. This fig
ure includes lard, too— about 15 
pounds for each person in the 
family.

There still are lots o f rural 
families in Texas who don't have 
access to a freezer locker, so, 
many people will have to rely 
largely on canning to store large 
quantities o f meat. If you in
tend to can a beef this winter 
and if you have any choice in the 
matter, kill an older, fat animal, 
rather than a calf. That's be
cause the meat isn’t so likely to 
get over-cooked in the canning 
process. The animal should he 
kept quiet for at a least a day 
before it's to he killed. Keep it 
off feed for 21 hours, but give it 
plenty of water.

For best results, chill the car
cass to about 38 degrees fur 24 
hours before you cut it up. Com
plete directions for the cutting, 
dressing, and canning can he

too cold during the cooking proc
ess. It may happen if the ingred
ients aren’t thoroughly mixed or 
if the fat is quite rancid.

Hard, crumbly soap is caused 
by using too much lye or stirring 
the soap too vigorously. Your 
product should have a smooth, 
velvety texture. Shavings should 
come off “ curly.”  Hard, brittle 
soap is caused by too low tem
peratures during cooking. Using 
hard water may make your soap 
greasy on top or it may cause 
white crystals to form on the 
surface.

Incidentally, there are ways to 
make home-made soap smell good, 
to make it non-irritating to the 
skin, and to bleach it if it turn- 
dark.

used to help prevent damping off 
o f the .small plants.

Handling the Plants— The plant 
bed should be started six to eight 
weeks before time for setting the 
plants in the open garden. Let
tuce and cabbage plants can he 
moved direct from the plant box 
to the garden when they have at
tained a height of 2 to 3 inches. 
Tomatoes, peppers and eggplants 
«hould he transplanted when 4 to 
5 inches high into a larger plant 
bed where they will have 3 or 4 
inches of space between plants, 
which will help them to grow off 
quickly when set out, and make 
sturdy plans. Some gardeners 
prefer transplanting into small 
paper cup« or old tin cans, so that 
the plant can Ice set out easily 
in the garden with the soil around 
it. Plants that l ave been trans
planted into a second container 
-hould grow for 3 or 4 weeks un
til they have become vigorous and 
-rocky. If this is done, they will 
grow off quickly when moved in
to the garden.

CHEN YU POLISH
A polish for every occasion 

— (union red, brown coral, 
opium poppy and Burma red. 
*>0c, 20 per cent tax.

MAKING A SMALL 
PLANT BED

Slow-growing plants, such a« 
lettuce, cabbage, tomato, 1« pper, 
and eggplant, may be started in 
a small bed to advantage. This 
practice gives the plants a "head 
start” in the early spring so that 
they will ice ready by garden 
planting time six to eight week- 
later.

A wooden box 4 to 5 inches

( hen Yu Renewer for thin
ning.

( hen Yu I,ucquer. 20c, 20 
per cent tax.

found in the Extension bulletins ,|et,p l8 inckes wide and 24
you can get from your county 1 
agricultural agent or home dem
onstration agent.

Here are some warnings, how
ever. Don't use imitation black

to
30 inches long is a convenient 
size. An old wa-htub or aban
doned dishpan may he used. The 
main consideration is a small con
tainer that can be picked up and

( hen Yu Chip Check— the 
perfect finish coat—created 
to protect ( hen Yu's secret of 
extreme resistance to chip
ping and pcei'ng. Large but
tle. 60c, and tax.

( leo l .  .I je is . son o • • : SOmetimes contains so many hac-
Myers. and Lou.se Faugl t. daugh- telia that it mav cause spoilage.
te' _.o f , a<  m Faugh t j don*t stack glass jars in your

RÆ'.?Îon«K *le nmme‘ b c ‘  ̂ 1 pressure cooker. You might haveat Altus, Okla.

M ARG AR ET
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlcbrook)

some breakage, 
j dangerous.

family niovetl to Dr.
tttneo0tC  ’ Mi-ms, Fson ‘ r f  R * t ^ u r  meat canning.It , ¡ “ o u g h t ^ t o ^ e ' w ^  on cold 

— •- * 1 sometimes contains so many hac- | dayS aru} njjjhts, and put outside
on warm days.

Treat the Seed— Mix teu-
. . . . ... , spoonful of 2 per cent ceresan or

und, besides, it CUpr0cide with 1 ounce seed. 
— , , Shake thoroughly to coat seeds

( The raw-pack and steam meth- t^e dust, then plant. When
°d o f canning meat is recom ^mall packages o f seed are u«ed 
mended as a step toward better i tear off tht. top of the package.

M is Homer Johnson and son I t,avor ani* Quality._ It you re in j,n{ jn teaspoonfu! o f cup: - 
• “ omel , , c  ’ ! terested ill how this is done, ask • , ..eresau J  akc thornMelvin Ray% and Mrs. A. L. John- | y0Ur Cl>untv home demonstration 1 _ , 1

Ci-o weRd visaed* Mr" and’ Mre' G i “ K,ent <«rv i Start ng the Plant B e d -A  mixW Sikes Sunadv “ Canning M eatjn  the Home. ture can be made of (.qual part,
Mr. and Mrs.'Carl Ingle and ^  of well rotted manure and top

children o f Quanah visited over I ON RENDERING LARD soil or better still, a mixture of
u.0<jl «ni| „.jth thpir narenta one-fourth rotted manure, one-week-end with their par* « ,  j Scorched lard or rancid fat can | fourth sand, and one-half top

I never he reclaimed for use in S)>il can be used. Make a layer
cooking. So folks who are rend -j to 3 inches thick o f any of

lard these winter days these mixtures, and put a layer
of coarse sand 1 inch thick over

Kltnzo Antiseptic — the 
linest gaigle and astringent. 
Keeps the mouth fresh. 59 
cents full pint.

Vineland Tonic— A valu
able tonic and stimulant to 
the appetite. Especially rec
ommended for convalescents 
and elderly persons. SI.25 pt.

Fergeson’s Liver Fills 
recommended for the rebel of 
temporary constipation and 
minor symptoms caused by 
this condition.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins, anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Ingle.

Pfc. Charlie Haseloff left Fri-1 
day for Scott Field. 111., after [ e,nnhnay *°r r ,elu: ‘ “ 'i ,“ “ T/ j should use all possible care in
f f i Ä Y i Ä  iS  Ä  ...f t  JTt

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

Mrs. Guyton Webb Sikes and 
«on, Jimmie Lee. of Quanah is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Green Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Crosnoe of 
Black spent Sunday with her 
uncle, R. C. Porter, and family.

uct. For one thing, when lat ¡« 
rancid or scorched it’s harder to 
digest. Not to mention the de
terioration in its flavor.

Good laid is white, smooth and 
sweet. And it will stay that way 
for a good while if it's rendered 
properly and stored correctly.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford ‘ makes lard become rancid? 

1 Mn<l '«• yu an Mrs’ i Exposure to excess heat, air, light
c-irS' 1 'n ' if' M n Unan»h c „ n' ar*d moisture are some of the fac- Hoyd Bradford in Quanah Sun-, tors Metais auch Bs copper, zinc
“ ai :  . . .  „r or iron, hasten rancidity, too.Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gunter of 1 L,ke, ’. , famiIiar'with the
\ ernon spent Saturday night j __
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

it. Mark off rows in the sand 2 
inches apart, plant the seed, three 
to four to the inch, and cover ^  1 
inch deep. Scatter a thin layer 
of pea-size gravel over the sur- 1 
face after planting, then sprinkle 
freely with water. The gravel is

RICHARD FERGESON. 
Owner ana Manager

Ralph Bradford.
Mrs. Clyde James and (laugh

er o f Vernon spent Saturday night 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Minyard.

Pvt. Clois Orr from Camp Rob
erts, California, came Monday to 
spend his furlough with his wife. 
Mrs. Clois Orr, and baby daugh
ter, Bettie Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford and 
daughter of Vernon visited his 
mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
Sunday.

equipment needed for rendering 
fat. First, a large kettle of 
aluminum, stainless steel or enam
el. It’s better not to use an iron 
wash pot unless that’s all that is 
available. Iron is better than a 
copper or zinc container, though. 
You’ll also need a hard wooden 
stirring paddle. Don’t use pine 
or cedar, for either will affect 
the flavor. An ax handle or hoe 
handle will be all right if it's 
thoroughly- clean.

Don t let the fat get too hot 
during the rendering or in stor-

... ~ tj. „• „ f  age. While you stir the fat, as 
Mr- .ands,-_lrL . , ! lonK as the steam rises off theTruscott, Mr. andi Mrs Blake_ Me-1 surface. you're safe. The danger 

Daniel o f hoard City, Mr. ■ C_> begins when all the water avap-
Jatnes and daughter f Ve > ; orates ant( steam stops rising from 
Mr. and Mrs t laude Orr of Gam- j th fat The heat should then be 
hleville. visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe reduced
Orr Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clois 
Orr, February first, a baby girl, 
named Bettie Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Priest visited 
iiis sister, Mrs. Bertha Power, in 
Quanah Friday.

Horace Todd and Ray Tamplin 
took Pvt. Perry Todd, who had 

, been visiting his parents, to Min- 
j eral Wells Sunday.
I Bud Godwin and family of 
Shackelford Couny visited his 
father, Bill Godwin, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger 
spent several days ir. Fort Worth 
last week visiting her brother. 
Hulen Monkress, who is leaving 
for Mississippi to join the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith vis
ited Leonard Owens and Mrs. Hu
bert Smith Sunday.

Joe Bledsoe has returned home 
from Lawton. Okla. Mrs. Bled
soe and son, Bruce, remained for 
a longer visit.

Mrs. Cora Barnett and son of 
Coleman have moved here to live

considerably, otherwise j 
you're likely to scorch your lard. 1 
Your job will he easier if you j 
huve a fat or candy thermometer j 
and can make sure the tempera- | 
ture doesn't rise above 250 de- j 
grees Fahrenheit.

Now for some tips on storage. 
Put your lard in dry. clean cans.) 
Pack them full and seal them air 
tight. These should he placed in 
a dark, cool place. Should you 
have room in your freezer lock
er box. home-made lard will keep 
perfectly stored there.

week in Dallas visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney 

o f Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Taylor this week.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet Friday. February 23, 
with Mrs. Hugh Shultz.

Billy Morrison and Tommy 
Eaton attended the basketball 
game in Chillicothe Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell and
son, Roddy, o f San Angelo. Miss 

with her father, Bill Godwin who i Ethel Kempf, Floyd Ferguson and
has recently moved to this com
munity.

Jim Eason o f Childress spent 
the week-end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore 
and children are spending this

Mrs. Bell Franz had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollings
worth and children of Burkbur- 
nett visited her mother, Mrs. J. 
F. Russell, over the week-end.

S P E C I A L S
For

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
W e have a complete line of Red Chain lay 
mash, baby chick starter, grow mash, 
dairy feed, pig starter, calf starter, hen 
scratch and baby chick scratch. W e have 
our new garden seeds and held seeds. Bring 
us your poultry, eggs, cream and hides.
Gold Chain Flour, 50-lb. sack . . . .  $2.35
100 lbs. Ground O a ts ....................... $2.85
Com Chops, 100-lb. sa c k ..................$2.85
100 lbs. Ground B arley ...................$2.85
100 lbs. Stanton Stock Mineral . . $1.50  
Corn, yellow, shelled, 100-lbs. . . $2.75  
Block Salt, plain 50c; sulphurized . . . 60c
100 lbs. C arbotex...............................$1.00
100 lbs. Meal Hull, mixed . . . . $1.65  
100 lbs. Cotton Seed Meal . . . . $2.90  
100 lbs. Ground Bundles.................$1.50

W e give 15c for all your 
empty print sacks.

COUPON
This coupon good for 15c on every 
100-lb. sack of Red Chain Feeds.

BALLARD FEED &  PRODUCE



Crowell, Toi

ATTENTION, PLEASE

M PafcriMry

NATIONAL EDITORIAL- 
n  '-¿ s  ASSOCIATION
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard County 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year 
Six Mt nths

Outside County 
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$2.00 
SI.25

S2.50 
SI.35 
S .75

(lirl Scout l>ay —  March 12: 
The dill Guido organized in Sa- 
\annul), (iu.. on March 12. 1912, 

Daisy Gordon and ten other 
g girls, was the forerunnier 

■ : ■ e dirt Scouts in this country. 
Mi>> Cordon was a niece of Mrs. 
.'ulieite I 'itv. Mrs. Low. the 
daughter of denera] \V. \V. Gor- 
tion, had married William Low of 
Warwickshire, England, a n d 

i m i ■ tained a home in Savannah, 
da., and England. While in Eng
land she became acquainted with 
S.i La ien-rowell. the founder of 

o Bt ‘ 'scouts, and at the same 
time learned of the Girl Guides, 
an organization o f girls founded 

1909 hy Sir Baden-Powell’s sis
ter. intended to do for the girls 
what the Boy Scouts did for the 
boys. It was at her suggestion 
that her niece Daisy Gordon form
ed the Girl Guides organization 
in Savannah. The movement

He that believeth on the Son 1 spread to other cities and in 11*15 
hath everlasting life; and he that the headquarters were moved to 
believeth not the Son shall not Washington, P. C.. and the name 
see life, but the wrath of God changed to the Girl Scouts. Later 
abideth on him.—.John '1:36. headquarters were moved to New

--------------o--------------  York City. The organization
While the country is in the grew rapidly, increasing on an 

depth? o f a man power shortage average o f 13,000 a year. The 
and the draft boards are being organization is set up similar to 
in-!rue:i • strip the farms o f that o f the Boy Scouts. Members 
young men where already old men are from ten to sixteen years old. 
and women are working long A troop has from eight to thir- 
hours to the point o f complete ty-two members. Each troop is

Washington, Dec.. Eeb. 3. 
Thursday of last week the House 
of Kepi esentatives completed four 
day- of heated debate on the so- c alled  national service law or the 
“ work or fight" bill. It was final- 

passed by a vote of 2 Hi yeas 
and 105 nays. All Texas mem
bers voted for the bill. I he meas
ure has now gone to the Senate 
for action, and if passed, as 
doubtless it will be, it will go to 
he President for his signature.

This hill i- perhaps the out
standing example in many years 
of legsilative compromise. Very 
few members of Congress are 
pleased with it. but most of them 
felt sum elegislation of this sort | 
to he necessary. Furthermore, it 
was the concensus of opinion that 
defeat of the proposal would at 
this time he a great psychological 
blow to the war effort, and would 
adversely affect morale on both 
ihe home and foreign fronts.

No one knows how the bill will i

Protect the fruits of your labor— make 
sure that all of your property is insured
adequately. Don’t put it off any longer, from i

, I hi. list
Call on us for a property check-up now.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Th.

day, G<

Office I’ hone 2*‘5S Residence Rhone

i. ri* 
■ trip 1

30 YEARS AGO
Plent 

N.ws o
SUNNY SQUIBLET 1*26.

Items below

Husbands, it is said, shoulr I Mr. a 
j count for their doings when Pedi

w -¡K is s *  s i F k - A r M S  sless freeze all war woikets in , .
their present jobs, and may pre- F®b- 1 1915* J ' L Ma"• itor;

tin, ed-
.'I

il i
il -h r  slowdowns or strkes 

i ' l l  tv r production.

VISI'
Schani'

Ilf
r it

S r .  T a b b y  give* an a p p ro vin g  sniff to the fat StEv.rge can b < -.
She k n o w , one of the b y-prod ucts of used cooking  fa : g o ;«  l r ‘ °  her 

i i .» H  fat Heins to m ake everyd a y c iv il .a n  n e ce ssitie s  ata n im a l food Used fat helps to m ake everyd ay 
welt as m u n ition s and m e d ic in e s for our fig h tin g  men.

The Lovers Own l)av

physical exhaustion this one comes j divided into patrols of from four | 
from Saint Louis: “ Operators o f to eight members. Each patrol 
Saint Louis movie houses last has its own emblem. Patrol lead- 
night asked the government to let ers. with the captain and the
them contribute to the war pro- lieutenant of the troop, form the n evi„ , u
gram -he -erv.ee- -f 167 union ; executive board k "0™  th£  ha> \0UK ,,een observed as a day
emnlovees wh*- drew îurh watres , ( ourt t*i Honoi. \ memoei i> * 1 . 1  .1 . , .
for ,i . g nothing. Thi-ugh union j first known as a Tenderfoot. Fol- | been ‘ cu.tomaiV for ’ p^îplê to èx-
Sfcwv* have t e  'wrihed S t 's  n ^ dvan ce ' “ Spe'ciaï « “ ‘ Æ ï t h r i î
men E ■ whom they have no merit badge- , ‘ ‘ v “ Y .ioÙ" affection. This pretty old custom people overlook 
f ,rk' M! ;h" -pprox.matelj * t h o s e  who quahf> >" ' a" ° “ a may he considered a recognition habits are important for two rea

: 1 zvi! movie houses m activ.tms The highest awardl i s  , o f *he iniportant parl whk.h% enti. sons. ~  '
the city are compelled to emploi the (,olden Eaglet. To secure, affection nlavs in human *hands for each theatre, this a girl must pass twenty-one nu ,al ‘‘ ' ' “ tun |ia\. in human

non who have 
i e Kl-
l' Vernon. ■ ¡1*1 I- in 

• I ' . .  1-’ 11-
\Y. H. Vv ils >n of Nocona. 

. .j : ’ n. '.Vs Pet .nil Navy 
t. ChaiT v ' u 11 of I* lias, 

1 .• "1 in S. Ho" d of Heniittta.
, 1 lit. E. !*. Hold t of 

Gainesville. : d ' v i'E M :v Lee 
Hi stand of Henrietta.

Lieut. Iloblit had just receiv- 
1 ed the renort that his brother. 
S-Sgt. Roy I). Iloblit, was among

P. Sandifer is establishing 
a precedent in Foard County by 
having purchased 300 books, es
pecially designed for hoys, and 
by announcing that he will give 
out* of the books to each o f the 
first 300 boys who will call at his 
office Saturday, Feb. 27.

were taken in , return late at night. Sonic *3 in Crow 
from the issue may say they don't know fH»nde. 

News of | more about what the husband“
after the accounting is ma. Mr. t

“ Bette, be safe that |,e 3 2 t h , /
ry, the old proverb sags • ss-. " f  
reckless driver here in r„ . 
not very safe, and not usually J  At W< 
ry unless some office. es t y o f h o

Some boys used to be told folk», hi 
if they did not do better' 
would not amount t<> h: 3  
beans. As many citv : ,,Vs . L Mr. a 
little idea what a hill f iMsily b
looks like, this wjJ. L. Martin o f Foard County.

Texas, arrived Sunday afternoon , very effective.
for a few days visit with his 
mother southeast of town. Mr.

as not probi 

Some girls marry men with

The importance of right eat
ing habits is u thing that many 

Right eating

two stage
althoug i nn re that: fifty of them tests. As with the Boy Scouts 
have n -'ace? >f any kind." What a member is expected to do a

First they are important 
from health standpoint and sec- 

life. ond they are important from a
Some lovesick maidens and per*onal efficiency standpoint

is true 
true 
the cou

Sair.t L no doubt good* turn" every day. be helpful.! '»cn may have seemed a bit absurd These two are as a rule close-

On

uvt- Y t • . anv <ize in kr *i. obedient, thrifty, cheerful to their friends, for taking the ly related. As a rule when one 
, nrtrv and clean in thought, and word, j sentimental passion so seriously, w in  good health he or she is ei-

___ ;____ ,__________  an(| (jee(j The formation of such a passion fuient, though Ï have seen some
. - “  J____________ ___ plays an extremely vital part in people who were in »rood health•1 e admimstl a- I Lmmun lif« Tun- enniit«....» wVin ware not offiniont «nil <nnu*

the prisoners o f  the Japanese “  !lal'e,s 1,1 
who were rescued from t ebu by 
the heroic action of American 
Rangers. All are hoping and 
praying that others will soon re
ceive similar glad tidings.

Lieut. Gen. Sir Wiliam G. S.
Dobbie was in Washington this 
week. He is noted for his study 
of the Bible and Chrsitian devo
tion. He defended the Mediter
ranean Isle o f Malta for two years 
against the heaviest bombing on 
earth. In a speech at Constitution 
Hall he gave credit for his suc
cess to Divine Providence. We 
would be better off if more o f our 
leaders followed his illustrious ex-

i i * - . *•, «uri Ted B
Martin now edits and publishes i ' ■ . ‘ fier; lipa * f

tion puts it this way: When James Too many people regard the
Caesar Petrille defieii an order of classified column of their paper 
the War Labor Board, the presi- merely as a place in which to an-

human life. This sentiment o f who were not efficient and some | ample.
love causes homes to be formed very efficient persons who were! Figures placed in the ( ongre--

ilent wrere Mr. Petrillo a tuce let-! nounce something one has to sell, 
ter asking him to he good, but This is only one use to which the
telling him he did not have to, of 1 classified column may be put. 
course. So Mr. Petrillo didn't. Just a- important as listing a
When Sewell Avery defies an or- thing one has to seil is the an
der of the War Labor Board, the nouncement of a thing that one

for magazines and is a very busy . e or slu •'** _
man.- Armstrong. (Mo.) Herald., ‘ uoney to -per. Mrs. Eni

— o—  , r,lt' People are urged to *-.*83
lectures. Some men sav the t Good 
one on frequent occasi,,.. now on I 
home, so this form o f  r Two «i*e 
seems to be attended t>. IB

People sometimes ask ip  Miss E 
they shall do when livir;1

M. Johnson has sold his resi
dence to W. R. Womack.

For Trade— 2N0 acres o f Col
lin County black laud, all in culti
vation. well improved, to trade t uo "ben livirg
for laiul near Foard City.— A. P. i„ . k 11 Tu' a,¡^
Barry. Rt. 2. Nevada. Texas. | ¡.'^because they know --  f,w ; rwt eo

for s>>

U.
e. If they have money to ■:» 

W. Self is in the markets • ‘ 1 Probabl>' hu" '  callé

is imnro'
port fro i

this week selecting stock for J- ?*<P,rL, * *le " ' sf  mcn "'ere y. j... ----- o ----------  not many people would list,-W. Allison & Co. Our live mer- , - • ■
chants do not depend on buying ___ ;  ̂ tauae, Ifien lack ofi

Mr*. I 
•r 1 
hoi

formar 
«nd Iu

from samples but go to head- ! !í!!!Áfince' a 'T  wfi*n they cn YYstSdns'Deonli* h ri» <!«»«• t . .  i;...quarter».

and children to be born and rear- not in the best of health. In fact, i sional Record last w eek on our
ed. and it lies at the foundation 1 have seen efficient persons who ; national debt are revealing In
of the grand institution which we had very poor health but were I 1!*20 we owed over 23 billion dol- 
call the family. efficient in spite of it. With good > lars, on which we paid in excess

health they wan’d wit iout doulT | of f per cent interest. In 1932

White House calls for Attorney desires to buy. Many times when
General Biddle, 
connected with the 
Federation of Labor. Mr. Avery 
e  onnected with Montgomery 
Ward and Company. The 
and the sinner.

Mr. Petrillo i? a prospective buyer announce; 
American the fact that he is in the market 

for a certain article he is placed 
at once in touch with a half a

aint hundred sources of supply. He 
r.ot only saves time hut in the

a • f :' *: co gets a much
. the ! ity gardens hettei le '¡ :i. Clr.srifii ' ads 
- ggestion to begin-1 pay whether one wants to buy or 
lers who have some wants to sell.

— o--------------

A
offer
ning
difficulty in telling the difference 
between a vegetatile and a weed

we oiyed in excess of 20 billionIt is a mysterious kind of pas- ¡lealtn they .
sion. A youth may be going along “ a' e been .mien more efficient. _
comfortably in ordinary life . I have long been a believer that ‘ 0,1 "  1 *1' ’ t .‘‘ . ' ‘al<,* .’T Ia
when suddenly he meets some girl one's health can he made good or ! ' an '...PT ?cntl.l:n,;®!.e' j _ii_.... 
who stirs this feeling within his bad by one'- eating habits, and

Jim Minnick, the big horse buy
er. is in Oklahoma City this week.

I'aesar Petrillo gets four mil-
and a flower and a weed. When lion dollars a year for having de-
in doubt this authority »ays. dig tied the governmen t. When sew-
up the plant If it comes up agra in ell Avery titied it 1he got carried
it is a weet1. If it doesn't come out •' • - office bv the Army.
up it \va? a vegetable or a flower. W ii,at. a kr- od many want to know.

------ o-------------- ha> Potrillo got that Avery does
The city ir,f Budapest is divideil have?

hy a river. Formerlv there were ------o— —
two tl)wns Buda anil Pest . In Y■ hatever the ifaults of the
tho?e it meant someth:injr to Eu -ian form of gi ivernment and
he boj the right side fif the was■ o f life,, it does not seem to
river. have interfi■red in any wav with

---------------- - the making of good soldiers of its
An excha ng-e tells of a young penpie.

w ornari ..f that community vv h o
when n?ked if »he was fond of it might be well to remember
out di >orts replied thtit - he tha't ' :-avel restrict ion.» apply to
was pi'o vini I they ;ro home early. , dog

heart. The stt
sex draw him on, 
deeply concerned 
i< sometimes only 
cy, and it ilia
he meets more girls and is drawn I am not a food fadist. In fact 
by their various fascinations. I pay little attention to ’ he things 

If it endures, and his heart be- promoted by food fadists. Not 
! comes bound up in her personal- that their ideas are not good, 

ity. i: may sometimes seem to him many of them are. and if follow- 
us if he could not live without vd would result in much better 

j her. It i> possible that some have health to many people.
I •bed of love, and at least the d i-  The best rule in the selection 
appointment of not being able to of a diet is the individual l.im- 

I make this most intimate tie with self. He must by experiments 
: the adored one has darkened life discover the things that agree 
| lor some people, for some time with him best and in the eating 
anyway. which he feels the best mid

It has been said that “ All the does his best work.
loves a lover. So the Most people can discover what 

comm .nity applaud» when two is the best for them to eat. but 
and are mar- not everyone has the will power

people are slow to listen to 
because they are con ,J*rw

tllL> t' ,nes- ing after
Ihe women are urged to kina,

at themselves carefully •*
The band boys have begun their hurtmndi* will ^yHfhat 'ihi Fort^Wor

open air concerts on .Saturday it takes them to' get r.-idv and will '
' Ry * * «*  «he»' a™ fol^win^ tb S t ? k p 'that the> arc highly enjojed. vice carefully. L.

The soil seems to flow
SSr

lira. '
ralativ

For Sale BUSY CHICKS
I am taking off Baby Chicks every

i uesclay and now ready to supply your 
needs. I appreciate your patronage and 
want to serve you to the best o f my abil
ity. See me for Baby Chicks.

1 bu: poultry, egiis. cream  and hides. See rue be
fore  vnu sell.

I earn a full line of Kim bell’s Feed, also Gaines
Dog Food.

«OYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY

people fall in lov B H ______  __
iii*d. It hopes only that they have and the decision, and the .strength 
exercised good judgment in the o f purpose to discipline them- 
choice. and that the union will selves to eating the things that 
last and In* a lifelong affair. they know by the trial and error

------------- o------------- - method are best foi ;liem.
Com m unity Satisfaction , 1 have known people who keep • their stomachs m a constant tur-
- me cities seem pretty well moil by eating food not suited to 

sat ¡.-tied with the advantages they them and by eating things be- 
have, and there is no very strong tween meals that they know from 
••¡fort to improve them. They, personal experience they should 
may have many good features, I n° l 0,*L Their trouble is not lack 

•. anyway they live along some- of knowledge but lack o f will 
what comfortably. What was power and decision and strength 
good enough in former years of purpose. They have no one to 
-ccnis A please them well enough blame but themselves and id the 
now. If they really desire to make mils and >|.t* they take is • -it
progress and keep up with the iroing to give them the best of
times, and compare favorably health. In building healthy bod- ...... _____ ____ _
" ’’tii places of similar size else- *L‘;S R takes a little brains .ilorg ! At the weekly luncheon of the 
where, a somewhat different plan with « little common ?e:i-e and ! Texas Delegation on Wednesday
is necessary. " 'l l  power to get the nest re- my guests were three distinguish-

1 he world is moving, and after suit-. e,j gentlemen who were born and i
tin* war there will be a great pe- Every day we see people who ' 1 1 '

( i i“ d of improvement, when pen- urc dull and listless and tired and 
l b* will go in for new develop- 'baggy. They have no ambition
meats, and there will be eager- or P*P- They drag through the

. ness for progress. People should ,,a.v an<l come to the end of the
! be very wide awake for new ideas day tired out. The reason is not
I in ' theii work and business and always the food, with a few it is

deeper than that, but in the ma
jority of instances the condition 
can be corrected by light en’ big 
habits aided by a few other help
ful habits.

W e see also, every day, per
sons with muddy complexions.

ruptcy have been encouraged by *-■'* th*? team into the notion of 1 
figures in iur national wealth, stopping before any injury was week.
Oi r country has 31 per cent of done.
til« w orld's railroads. 52 per cent ] — °—  .Mr. and Mrs. Percy Few
of the world's radio sets, 59 per Mrs. Leo Spencer is visiting spent the week-end here ev
cent o f the world's telephones, ; ‘' er parents at Benjamin thi- relatives.
and 71 per cent o f the world’s 
automobiles. \Ye normally con- i 
sume 63 per cent o f the world's 
petroleum, 64.4 of tne world’s ! 
rubber, 55 per cent o f the world's 
coffee, and 21 per cent of tie 
world's sugar.

Since the war began, except I 
for private automobiles, we have 
increased all forms of home front | 
transportation facilities. We have 
built 963 locomotives, 43.0001 
cars. 939 troop sleepers with j 
kitchen cars, anil have put 90,000 
additional trucks on our high- 
wavs. Figures released recently 
show we now have operating un
der certificates of war necessity 
4,744,000 trucks and 216,000 
trailers.

A famous economist (they are 
often wrong) this week predicted 
that we will have full employment 
and a number of boom years fol- j 
lowing the war. We can never 
replace the tragic losses among) 
our best young men, but if hu- ! 
man resources are wisely utilized 
we should face the post-war era 
with great confidence.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR
Lei us gel the needed repair parts fur your a- 

and install them to Keep your car running in tip-to- 
shape. We guarantee our repair work and turn it ot 
as quickly as it is physically possible.

If you need repair work done on your car 
tractor, see us at once.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COMPANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE, M«r. PHONE I

What
9 Ì  ©tL
a fre<

Let Us Do Your Laundry Worlr"“
Laundry work from the people of this territory ii respect!** 
ly 'Solicited.' Truck makes one trip each weak, Monday. E 
"Cent service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAU N D R Y
_ _  Launderera and Dry Cleaners 

VERNON, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solici«

public institutions.
- o -

urgely reared in our Congression
al district. State Railroad Com
missioner Ernest Thompson, who 
was born in Wise County, Under
secretary of Agriculture Grover 
Hill and War Food Administrator 
Marvin Jones, both of whom were 
born in Cooke Countv.

Chance For Development

CARS WASHED
and

GREASED
are Washing and Greasing Cars again, 

and will appreciate your business.
We are also selling the 

STAGGS BRANDING TABLES 
V*hich are now on display at this station.

KNOX MAGNOLIA STATION

W hen people decide where they 
.»hall live, the question of the job 
they hold or the business thov are* - U. lllt,'!,> UK \ rlFt1 I * t r »• Vi 4 4' I* *
lunning is apt to be the first con- , V  .eatm?  a” d correct porson- 
Mderation. The question of where a "-Vg'ene in many instances are 
a person has the best chance to a V at ale needed to put them 
develop hi own power? is also ° nu . .,oa<l t0 abounding hejilth
important. Some people think i_ " c h,t'a,1' a lot Diese days of 

chance for personal » 18 aru vitamin. We hav*('here i» more < nance for personal U“ " l,ml vi*amin. we have 
I development if one moves to a .come as a P®nPle vitamin con- 
great city, where there are ■'i<’IOUP- There is no doubt that 
abundant chances for education many a,e he|Ped by vitamins be

laud entertainment. cause incorrect eating habits have
It would seem that in a town T ' 'uce*l vitality and bodily func- 

like Crowell there is an unusual- ,IOns Y* a poi,lt "here they need 
! )v good chance for such personal a . .p,ut'  to peP *hem up.
• development. The organizations............ ' l  ,s2 ’« trae in a11 cas.e* hut
| 1 : a coi rmunit.v like ours are an mosl °* u? have our choice be

en I opportunity for anyone to tweer! health or poor health
« level op his powers. If one will especially in those cases where 

I t ' hoid ard work i*; those or- Yle <*at' r‘*F practice? are wrong.
ganizat* •’.. ,-,d movements, he T. . e »«dividual who says I know

I g ■: practice ir. the methods of w,,n 1 a‘rrt'. «•with me. but I 
..oag r.g and leading human : 1K.*' .»* and I 11 just take a second 
• '.ivity, o f making <*ffective con -' p,n5’ *sri « to enjoy the

r
a _rw ___iiviiiic cuii'  . . .  „  _ „  __ ......j

I tact? witn peopled if^ he Yhow' ' b ^ t o í health. He is trading off 
I » ' iity in »usines» or industry. 1?ealt  ̂ to satisfy his appetite.
j if i» 'kely to be recognized.

--------- ——o------------- -

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

He has had his choice, and has 
not chosen health.

The quota for the Sixth War The schools of today teach ev- 
Loan a as 14 billion. When the erything but thrift and self-de-
sale closed 21% billion had been 

I sold. nial, the comer stones o f every 
successful life.

Betty Guthrie was in the hos
pital at Crowell part of la»t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boggs Traweek 
of Antelope Flat visited Mrs. M. 
J. Traweek Sunday.

Mvs. E. V. Halbert returned 
home Tuesday of last week after 
visiting several days with her 
mother at Walnut Springs.

Pvt. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
of Mineral Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 
.John Rader and children, Billy 
and Jimmy, of Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Midge Adcock and daugh
ter. Gena, of Truscott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Fergeson and daughter, 
Linda. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mar- 
»ow. Floyd Fergeson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Callaway and son vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Fergeson Sunday.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. Wil
liam W hitley which was held at 
the Baptist Church in Crowell 
Sunilay afternoon.

Mrs. Virgil Johnson entertain
ed members o f her Sunday School 
class and their families with a so
cial at the church Friday night. 
Refreshment# were served to 
about 50 people.

We Want To Serve the People « 
This Community To the Best 

of Our Ability
Occasionally even old customers overlook some of *« 
services which this bank is prepared to render, 
fact, it i  ̂ impossible to make a complete list of tM 
helpful services.

It is a Rood plan, therefore, to come to the ^  
first, ^ou can be pretty sure that if it is anyth» 
pertaining to financial matters we can help you # 
we want to do so at every possible opportunity.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor por at io»

6
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GALS
Womack’» for pin-up light».

your All-Occasion Card» 
the Rebekahs. 32-2tc

Sun Mills returned Tuesday 
from Lubbock where he visited 
hi« slater, who is ill.

Th# Rebekah Ix>dge has Birth
day. Good Cheer, Sympathy and 
Baxter cards for sale. ,‘12-2tc

Ten-gallon cream cans at Wem- 
ack’a. > s  i m

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Leija on Saturday, Feb.
10.

Food Sale at Lanier building, 
Saturday, Feb. 17.— St. Joseph's 
Church. 32-ltc

Small roll o f Scotch tape at1 
The News office. Home Life on Western Front

Get your metal chicken feed- , 
ers and water founts at Wom
ack’s.

Paul Shirley, who has been crit
ically ill, is reported as being 
somewhat improved.

Mrs. Charlie Leija and children 
of Glendale, Ariz., are visiting in 
the home of her husband’s’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Leija.

Mrs. J. E. Hocker o f Gaines
ville is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Sloan.

I. Flsch returned Friday from 
• trip to Tyler, Fort Worth and 

where he transacted busi-

Plenty of Scotch tape at The 
r in t  Nawa office. Two sires, 95c and
FIBLE] si.su.
id, should Jp. Jfr. » x 1 Mrs. Adrian Thomson 
is «her. o f  Paducah spent the week-end 

Some *5, in Crowell visiting relatives and
t know || 
husbands!

- is madil 
than he ¡J 
J says. j  

in Texii]
•t usually^
• er sees
1 he told. J

hotter, -3 
to a hin a 
ty »jt 
hill of h j 
not proiJ

Buy your Coolerators early at 
a reduced price at \Vomaek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reeves and 
daughter, Willie Faye, of Mani
tou, Okla., spent Sunday here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Brooks.

! Mrs. D. R. Magee and daugh- 
, ter, Ada Jane, went to Abilene 
Friday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Magee’s grandmother.

St. Joseph’s Altar Society is 
sponsoring a food sale at Lanier’s 
building Saturday, Feb. 17. Good 
place to buv your Sunday dinner.

32-ltc

Mrs. Marion Crowell, Mrs. Ebb 
Scales and Mrs. Charlie Camp- 

1 bell returned Monday evening 
| from a visit in Tulsa, Okla., with 
| their sister, Mrs. H. Marks, and 
| family. Pvt. Marion Crowell met 
them at Tulsa.

I ________________

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

LEO SPEN CER
Phone 83-M Office North Side o f  Square

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig 
spent Saturday in Wichita Falls 
vtaiting Mrs. Zeibig’s mother, 
Mn. A. M. Meadors.

At Womack’s you will find plen
ty o f hoes. rakes, sharp shooters, 
forks, hand cultivators and plow 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dawson and 
family have moved to Alvord to 
mnko their home on a farm Mr. 
Dawson recently bought there.

mei wit* k) Tod Brooks and Miss Opal Phil- 
ein after a Ups o f  Dallas were week-end 
an may r, guests in the homes of Mr. and 
»ui.es, M n. J. T. Brooks and Mr. and
to spea,; Mrs. Ennis Setliff.

ged to ----------
sac the-' Good supply o f Scotch tape 

ona-h, now on hand at The News office, 
n ,.f (■_ Two aises. 95c and $1.25.

Miss Ethel Kempf of the Mar- 
„„  * tarot community, who has been
y, '■ .■ 111  for six days with scarlet fever, 

, is improving, according to a re- 
>ncy Lr P°>* hcl' bed!,'<,e yesterday.
hav, caller* H j .  Watkins of Waco,
n r* >' • #stmsr Foard County resident, 
ouM 1 litn end ksr daughter, Mrs. E. W. 
■it lack of Jobss, also o f Waco, and Mrs. 
they get Watkins’ brothel . Rev. H. T. Ver- 

listci. to : odUion, of McKinney, were here 
on.-iderw foi a  few hours last Friday look- 

ing after business for Mrs. Wat- 
urgeii to: Idas.
?fullv ir. -
ir out. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Speer of 
that the Port Worth arrived here Tuesday 
et ready and will visit in the home of Mrs. 
»wing this Speer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

L. Himhston. They were accom- 
„  rt,lW n panisd by Mrs. Fred Wachsmuth 
eld- ¡nt0 sad Bon. Bobby, who will visit 

mI c. with their mother and grandmoth- 
of'scris^-ikr, Mrs. W. C. McKown, and oth- 

•s .f her I •* relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter 
Jr. and son, Lewis, left Satur
day for Texarkana, Texas, to 
make their home indefinitely. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunter will be employ
ed in a defense plant.

Buy metal sprayer and Bee 
band spray now at Womack’s.

Miss Margaret Claire Shirley 
arrived home Monday from Aus
tin where she has been a student 
at the University o f Texas, on 
account of the serious illness of 
her father, Paul Shirley.

Announcements have been re
ceived in Crowell of the birth of 
a baby son to Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Puddicombe at Hilesh, Fla., on 
February 3. Mrs. Puddicombe 
was Miss Lois Pickett, before her 
marriage. She is a sister o f Mrs. 
Foster Davis, and formerly resid
ed here and attended Crowell 
schools.

G. I. Joe Thanks 
Crowell Citizens 
for Cigarets

From one of the islands of the 
Marianas comes a letter of ap- 

I preciation to the Ameriacn Legion 
land citizens o f Crowell from Cpl.
■ Clifford H. Hanes for a package 
! o f Camel cigarets.

One paragraph o f Cpl. Hanes' 
I letter said, “1 just wanted to tell 
you that they were greatly ap- 

I predated and there is nothing I 
' enjoy more than a good smoke at 
the right time. It makes a fel
low’s morale go just a little high
er when he knows that some one 
is thinking o f him. I haven't 

i been here long and hope I can 
| be home before long. It gets pret- 
' ty hot here at times and rains 
; quite frequently. Keep up the 
| good work for I know it is ap- 
i predated by all the boys all ov- 
! er the world.”

Left, Pvt. Forreat Parker, EUaabetb, N. f . ,  and Sft. Elmar Murar, 
Taungatown, Ohio, read aa American comic during a lull near Goea- 
dorf, Luxembourg. Bight, Pvt. Thomas O’Brien, Middleboro, Mas»., 
enjoy a Ma cold rationa In the anew an the weatern front.

Womack’s have Congoleum 
binding and edging.

A son, William Earl, was born 
to Cpl. and Mrs. Joe W. Belate 
Jr. on Feb. 9, at the Paducah hos
pital. Mrs. Belate and son will 
make their home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Owens, of 
Foard City, until the return of 
Cpl. Belate, who is on duty in 
the Mariana Islands.

Mrs. A. J. Coffey o f Dallas, 
Mrs. D. G. Swift o f Whitesboro 
and her son. Pvt. Vernon Swift, 
o f Perrin Field, Sherman and 
Talma Breeden of Dallas spent 
Thursday night in the home of 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. H. D. 
Poland and family. They were 
en route to their homes from Lub
bock where they attended the 
funeral of their brother and 
uncle, Guy Housouer.

Red CroM Sewing 
Completed; Awaiting 
New Shipment

The quota of Red Cross sew
ing with the materials on hand 
has been completed and 300 util
ity bags are ready for shipment. 
This work was done in record 
time and Mrs. S. S. Bell. Foard 
County chairman of War Produc
tion, desires to express appreci
ation to those ladies who respond
ed and offered their time and work 
to make it possible for the task 
to lie finished.

The Red Cross sewing room 
will be closed until a new quota 
is given to the county and a new 
shipment of materials is receiv
ed. Then, tha announcement will 
he made and the room will be 
open to workers again. A new 
quota is expected any day.

ere y Fi:.! 
here ev:-
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t the Zenith Hearing Aid is doing for thousands 
Qf others it can most likely do for you. Come in for 
a. free demonstration— no obligation.

ZENITH HEARING AID

only complete$40

R eeder s  Drug Store

Margaret W ill 
Observe World 
Day of Prayer

There will be an all-day observ
ance of the World Day of Pray
er held in Margaret on Friday, 

, Feb. 16. at the Methodist Church. 
The meeting will open at 10:00 

1 o ’clock in the morning and a 
splendid program is being arrang
ed. At noon hour, a covered dish 
lunch will he spread together and 
the program will he resumed in 
the afternoon. Everyone is in
vited and urged to attend and 
join in the service.

The potato crop this year is 
80,000,000 bushels short o f the 

, 1943 crop. As a result it is pre- 
j dieted that potatoes will become 
! very scarce before the new crop 
. comes on. At the present time 
‘ some potatoes from Canada are 
i being shipped into this country.

respeetl*1 
>nd*r. El

IY
H, Solicit!

iple«
lest

W i r e  a n d  F e n c e

SPECIALS
BARBED W IRE, heavy Galvanized, per spool . .$5 ,00

48 in. Heavy Poultry and Rabbit Woven 
Fence, 10 rod r o ll .................................. $6.95

58 in. Heavy Poultry and Rabbit Woven
Fence, 10 rod r o ll ....................... ......................... $7.95

60 in., 2 in. Straight Line Poultry Fence, 150 ft. roll $5.00

Fence Staples 1£ in., per 100 lb. k e g .......................... $6.50

Post Hole Diggers, Genuine Seymour, per pair . . $2.45

W e appreciate your patronage and try to have what you 
need when you need it, at the right price.

verly Hdw. & Furniture Co.

February 16 Declared 
World Day of Prayer

Friday, Feb. 16, (tomorrow) 
has been declared as annua! World 
Day of Prayer, a day in which 
Christians all over the world will 
meet together for prayer for the 
swift coming o f peace. Service» 
will he held in several churches 
and all people everywhere, at 
home or wherever they may be, 
are asked to observe the day 
and a»k God t h r o u g h o u t  
the day, to aid the cause and to 
be with the service men and wom
en in whatever capacity they are 
serving.

S. T . Knox Attends 
Funeral of Brother

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Knox and 
their son, Gerald Knox, have re
turned from Hondo where they 
attended funeral services for a 
brother of Mr. Knox, Oscar Knox, 
who passed away at his home in 
San Antonio on Jan. 31, after a 
short illness.

The funeral was held in Hondo 
in the family cemetery on a ranch 
45 miles from San Antonio. Mr. 
Knox resided in Foard County in 
1926 and is known by many peo
ple here. He is survived by hi» 
wife, five children, one step-son 
four brothers and four sisters.

ROTARY CLUB
The Crowell Rotary Club helc 

its regular meeting at the De 
Luxe Cafe Wednesday at noon 
The committee to select a piarn 
for the club secured one this weel 
and the club enjoyed singing foi 
the first time since the fire at th« 
cafe. Mrs. Ella Rucker will serv« 
as pianist.

Grady Halbert was progran 
chairman and introduced Mrs 
John S. Ray, who gave a short 
history of Valentine Day.

Visitors at the club meetin* 
were Rotaiian Vance Favor an< 
Lt. Weldon Herman o f Quanah 
Lieut. Herman, a former AAA ad 
misistrative officer for Foar« 
County, has recently returnee 
from overseas duty and is recov
ering from injuries received oi 
the battle front in France. H 
made a talk in cosneetion witl 
his experiences after going over 
seas.

Airmen are now being equip 
ped with armored suits to guar« 
them against exploding flak 
Originally the armors coverei 
the front o f the body, leavin» 
the back of the seat to protec 
the back. Since the addition o 
the metal back to the armor suit: 
casualties have been cut 66 pei 
cent.

Power Ordnancemen 
Urgently Needed 
3t Pearl Harbor

Power ordnancemen are urgent
ly needed for Peail Harbor, ac- 
oiding to A. J. Leach, director. 

fe;:th Region, U. S. Civil Service 
’•.mmission, 210 South Harwood 
'ireet. Dallas. Their duties will 

, be ro handle high explosives in 
many forms for the armed forces, 
and as the war rears Japan, they 
ii id contiibute more and more 
vitally to victory in the Pacific 

1 and Asia.
The impm lance of the»« jobs is 

' ov denced by their having the 
richest piiorlty by the War Man
power Commission, and that some 
Local Draft Boards are releasing 
to them men now deferred to jobs 

I >vith lower priority lutings.
Men accepted for these jobs 

i >y the U. S. Civil Service Com- 
j mission must have had at least 

>r.o year's experience in the man
ufacture or handling of high ex- 

i< sives, or served as a journey
man machanic «in the manufac
ture, assembly or repair o f arm
ament. Applications should be 
nade to Mrs. Inez Spencer, at 
he Post Office in Crowell.

Director Leach is pleased that 
Texas, Louisiana and New Mex- 
ro have filled all demands made 
ipon them for workers at Pearl 
larbor except for these powder 
irdnancemen, and feels that as 
■oon as these needs arc known, 
oyal men from these states will 
ill the gap at once.

W  O L F E’S 
R O S S B E R R Y

The New Berry Sensation.
FREE: Write and get Wolfe's 
new Berry Catalogue in nat
ural colors. Contains com
plete facts, color pictures and 
prices of the Rossberry. Ross 
R. Wolfe, Texas Horticulturist 
who has introduced a number 
of new fruits and nuts, discov
ered and introduced this sen
sational berry that you have 
been reading about or have 
heard about over the Radio. 
Rossberry was created by the 
famous Luther Burbank and 
has broken all records for pro
duction and outstanding mer
its. It is the greatest berry 
ever discovered. Grows like 
a Boysenberry, loaded with 
giant-size, 1 by 1 inch, wine- 
colored, delicious berries. Has 
the combined flavor o f Boy
senberry and raspberry with 
some sweet added. Those who 
have tried it are re-setting 
their whole patch with Ross
berry. Rossberry is really the 
dream berry— the ideal that 
we have all wanted for so long. 
Grows anywhere.

Every home can and should 
have some Rossberries grow
ing in the back yard. Now is 
the time to PLANT, so get 
your copy o f WOLFE’S BER
RY SPECIAL. Write today to 
'WOLFE NURSERY, Dept. W.. 
Stephenville, Texas, and your 
catalogue will be mailed im
mediately. Get yours while the 
supply lasts! ,

WOLFE NURSERY 
So-Jth’s Finest Fruit Trees 

and Berries.
Dept. W., Stepkenvill*. Texas.

5. S. Cards Should 
Not Be Used for 
Identification

Occasional complaints that so- 
•iul security account number 
aids are improperly used as 
dentification for check-cashing 
nirposes. today led R. L. Surles, 
-lanager o f the Wichita Falls 
■eld office of the Social Security 
3oard. to issue the following 
autionary statement:

“ The social security account 
lumber card is not intended to 
vive as identification for check- 
ashing purposes, and should not 
e accepted us such.

“ A social security card is is- 
uud to any person who applies 
->t- it. It is issued for one pur
pose, and only one. that is to iden- 
ifv a social security account on 
vhich the wage record o f the pos- 
essor may be posted as credit to- 
vard old-age and survivors insur- 
.nce benefits. The account num- 
>cr is used with the person's name 
o identify his social security ac- 
•ount, because many people have 
he same name but no two can 
iave the same number. The So- 
ial Security Board, in paying 
lenefits. requires that the hene- 
iciat-y identify himself fully.”

Knox County 
Baby Beef Show to 
Be Held February 17

The -1-H Club boys Baby Beef 
5how, which is to be held at Knox 
City, on Saturday, Feb. 17, is be
ing sponsored by the Knox City 
Lion’s Club, and reports by the 
'.ifferent committees wish to as
sure the boys that every detail 
for the show has been worked 
out to a very satisfactory man- 
mer.

The outstanding feature o f the 
Calf Show this year, is the full 
hearted co-operation and contri
bution of practically every mem
ber of the Lion’s Club and all 
business firms within Knox City. 
The result is that premiums will 
he increased to a degree great
er than any premium rate that 
has been previously awarded the 
boys in Knox County.

The sixteen calves that will be 
shown will be divided in equal 
number according to the calf's 
weight so that there will he 8 
calves in the senior class and 8 
calves in the junior class, and 
$82.50 in premium money will 
bo paid on each class.

The grand champion calf will 
be paid hu additional premium 
»f $30.00, and the reserve cham
pion calf will be paid an addition
al $25.00, making a grand total 
of $220.00.

Frank Wendt, County Agent 
of Wilbarger County, and O. K. 
Hoyle. County Agent o f Baylor 
County, will judge the show and 
after each o f the different classes 
are shown the judges will select 
the ten best calves for the Wich
ita Show.

31-5tc

WPB hints that there will be 
few if any tires for civilians for

j several months to come. All tires 
are going to military.

Cancer Not Caused 
by Germ, Therefore 
Is Not Contagious

Austin.— Many false ideas and 
misconceptions regarding the 
cause of cancer are responsible 
for an unjustified fear o f this dis
ease according to a -tatement re- 
leosed by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer.

“ \\ e receive many inquiries as 
to what is the cause o f cancer," 
Dr. Cox -aid. “ In order to re- 
dace the total of 160,000 cancel- 
deaths in the United States each 
year it would be well for the gen
eral public to be more fully in
formed about the established can
cer facts.

"The more common cause of 
cancer," Dr. Cox asserted, “ is 
some form o f chronic or prolong
ed irritation such as friction. 
Constant friction o f a mole or 
wart or o f an old burn scar may 
produce cancer.

“ Cancer is seldom caused from 
a single bruise. A type of bone 
cancer known as sarcoma may 
possibly result from a single se
vere injury, but it is believed that 
a single bruise to a soft tissue 
such as the breast will not cause 
cancer to develop."

There is no scientific evidence 
that cancer is caused by a germ; 
therefore it is not contagious or 
infectious. There is no record 
in medical literature of physicians 
or nurses getting cancer from 
their patients.

In commenting on some of the 
old-fashioned ideas about the 
causes of cancer. Dr. Cox said 
it is time for the average person 
to realize that aluminum cook
ing vessels, electric refrigeration, 
or certain food groups cannot be 
the cause of cancer.

“ Certainly aluminum vessels 
and electric refrigeration has 
nothing to do with it, and there 
is no known food or combination 
of foods that have any influence 
on the cause or cure of cancer.”  
Dr. Cox said.

Cancer ran often be cured if 
diagnosed in time. If the earliest 
symptoms such as enlargement or 
.hange of color in any mole or 
wart, bleeding from any oody 
cavity or chronic indigestion with 
an aversion to meat are heeded 
as warnings, and early diagnosis 
is secured, x-ray, radium, or sur
gery may save the life of the 
patient.

C A RD  O F T H AN KS

We wish to express our heart
felt thtuiks to the friend» wh<> 
were so kind to u- at the deutii o f 
our loved one. The telegrams and 
flowers sent v»cr« appreciated, a» 
well a» all other evidences o f  
friendship. May God bless each 
one.

Family and Other Relatives o f  
Guy Housouer.

CARD  CF T H A N K S

We wish to extend our heart
felt thanks to relative» and friends 
for their kindne«.» during the ill
ness and death of out father J. T- 
Randolph Sr.

We want to especially thank 
Dr. Hill and nurses o f Crowell 
Hospital.

Members of Randolph Fa mil y-

A survey indicates that Cali
fornia growers will plant 1,800 
less acres in spinach this year than 
were planted last year when 12 ,- 
740 acres were harvested.

000; ;aml West Texas State 
Teachers College. $48.000.

Measure Introduced 
to Allocate Surplus 
Material to Schools

Lubbock. Feb. 12. —  Undei 
terms of a measure which has 
been introduced by Sen. Grady 
Hazlewood o f Amarillo, Texas. 
Tech would receive $132.000 of 
the proposed $1.125.000 to be 
allocated 14 Texas schools of 
higher learning in equipment and 
supplies to be purchased or leas
ed by the board of control from 
the federal government.

Designated as surplus material, 
the bill sets forth that the equip
ment is of the type which can 
only be secured from the federal 
government. At an estimated 50 
per cent evaluation, schools could 
thus purchase twice the amount 
o f equipment from the govern
ment as they could from private 
firms or corporations.

Dr. W. M. Whyburn. president 
of Tech, said a survey had been 
made of the campus and the 
needs run much more than pro
posed fusds to be allocated, but 
added “ we very much hope to 
get this amount." The bill was 
discussed at the Council o f Pres
idents of Tax Supported Colleges 
of Texas meeting held recently in 
Austin, according to Dr. Why
burn.

Other schools and value of 
equipment specified includes: El 
Paso School of Mines, $42,000; 
Texas A. & M. College. $136,000; 
North Texas Agricultural Col
lege. $50.000; Prairie View. $39,- 
000; University of Texas. $212.- 
000; Texas College for Women. 
$95.000; College of Arts and In
dustries. $47,000; Sam Houston, 
$41,000; Southwest State Teach
ers College. $60,000: Stephen F. 
Austin, $51,000; Sul Ross, $23.-

Mr. FARM ER:

W HY
Continue to use out-of-date, 
inefficient, c o s t l y  and 
wasteful methods of brood
ing your Chicks and Turks?

W H Y  NOT  

INVESTIGATE

A. R. WOOD
Radiant Heat Gas 

B R O O D E R

The Best. Most Econom
ical. Most Efficient, and 
Kiggest-Selling Brooder in
the V. S. A.?

America’s Finest Brooder

1. —  Investigztifrn Costs Nothing

2. —  It W o n ’t Hurt You

3. — It Will Do Y our  Chicks
and Turk» A Lot o f  G o o d

4. — It will save you a lot o f
Trouble and Money . . .

ASK US FOR THE PROOF

W. R. WOMACK

MINNEAP0LIS-M0L1NE
Tractors and Farm Machinery

Sale» and Service

Qood stock of parts for Moline Machinery

Foard County Implement Co.
L. V. .ANDERSON ERNEST JOHNSON

-i m e t "
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HUMAN WASTE
We pride ourselves upon our 

schools but the blunt truth is that 
in many region- and at many 
points our educational program 
is utterly inadequate.

At least boo.dtb) men have been 
rejected by the armed services 
for illiteracy— inability to read 
and write at the fourth-grade lev
el— or failure to meet War De
partment minimum intelligence 
standards. At lea-t 250.000 ot 
them had no other defect. The 
first selective service registration 
was sieved with a mark by 360,- 
000 men who could not write 
their names!

Millions of boys and girts are 
attending schools which are utter
ly inadequate. Many are not in
school at all. Child labor is wide
spread. One-fourth of the boys 
and girls fourteen through seven
teen years of age arc in the na
tion's labor force. Juvenile de
linquency has reached alarming 
proportions.

The time has come to put a 
stop to huniH waste everywhere 
— not ast in one community or 
one state or one region but ev
erywhere under tie Stars and 
Stripe-. Provision of good school- 
for all of America’s children is 
one of the first step.- in this di
rection.—  (From ‘•Education" by 
the V E. A. of the l\ S.)

formation, the building was evac
uated in forty-five seconds. Quick 
work !

cats were also the winners of this 
game by a score of 23 to 16. Bob
by Cooper was the high point ntan 
for the Wildcats with 12 points. 
Skipworth lead the Eagles with a 
total of 6 points. Skipworth also 
made a field goal for theWildcats. 
He got mixed up as to which goal 
was his and shot one into the 
Wildcat's goal.

This coming Friday night the 
Wildcats journey to Holliday to 
play the Eagles for the first time. 
This will be the first conference 
game the Wildcats have played 
in the eastern half of the district. 

I The Eagles have won the east
ern half of the district. This 
game should largely determine 

' the winner o f this district.

napkin he tucked under the col
lar? , . .

2. When you smoke in be
tween courses, should you use a 
plate or the tloor for the ashes?

Which end of a match should 
be used for a tooth pick after a 
-ix-coutse meal?

4, If the gravy doesn’t match 
vour vest, to whom should you 
complain?

5. If you get a bone in your 
: throat is'it polite to cough at the
table?

JOKES

Largest Gift Made 
Southern Methodist
U

A BIT OF TIMELY ADVICE

DOROTHY PECHACEKS 
IDEAL BOY

Hair: J. V. Cunningham. 
Eyes: Prune Bell.
Nose: Jimmy Johnson.
Mouth: Joe Ed.
Clothe- “ Prune" Bell. 
Mentality: Bobby Cooper. 
Personality: M. W. Wagnon. 
Beauty: J. L. Brock. 
Characteristics: Joe Mason.

THE IDEAL GIRL OF 
McBEATH AND BROCK

Hair: Helen Callaway.
Eyes: Betty Seale.
Nose: Helen Callaway. 
Mouth: B-. ty Seale.
Hands: H elen Callaway. 
Clothes: Betty Seale. 
Mentality: Helen Callaway. 
Personality: Betty Seale. 
Beauty: Helen Callaway. 
Characteristics: Betty Seale.

BILLIE MORRISON'S 
[DEAL BOY

IT WILL 5E NEWS WHEN —
De Alva an i Buddy aren't

Grin; Joe Mason.
Eyes: Bill Breedlove.
Nose: J"C Scales.
Mouth: Travis Vecera. 
Physique: John Carter, 

j Clothes: Morris Johnson. 
Mentality: Bobby Cooper. 
Personality: Bobby Cooper. 
Voice: Bing Crosby. 
Characteristics; O. C. Wharton. 
Hair: “Red" Bradford.

"stepping
• . 1 ...

banquet is announced.
Shar Sue make* un her mind. 
Howard Bel! isn't c a l l e d  

“ Prune."
Seniors a rc :.’, worried about 

graduation.
All's quiet .. the lunch room. 
When a CHS student car. get 

out of a da-- without a pass. 
Pauline Naron is not so quiet. 
Larry Wood gains back his lost 

fifteen pound.-.

BILLY JOE TAYLOR'S 
IDEAL GIRL

FIRE DRILL

Hair: Kathleen Eddy.
Eyes: De Alva Thomas.
Nose: Bes-e Gamble.
Mouth: Sharon Haney.
Hands: Leta Joe Carroll. 
Clothes: Bessie Gamble. 
Mentality: Betty Seale 
Pet-onality: Ada Jane Magee. 
Beauty: Evelyn Barker. 
Characteristics: 5 ft. 4, 115

pounds, blonde or brunette, age 
16.

Say it with flowers. 
Sav it with sweets, 
Say it with kisses. 
Say it with eats.
Say it with jewelry. 
Say it with drink. 
Hut never, no never, 
Say it with ink.

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"
You missed something if you 

weren’t in the full house that 
greeted the cast of “ Arsenic and 
Old Lace" as the curtain went 
up Thursday night. A hilarious 
comedy, yet which contained mo
ment- of suspense and even mur
der— nearly. It brought wave 
after wave o f laughter from the 
audience. The parts were skill
fully played from those of the 
lovable but eccentric Brewster 
.-'ster- down to Mr. Spinalza. the 
corpse in the window seat. Yes, 
“ Arsenic and Old Lace" contain
ed about every phase of lively 
entertainment an audience could 
wish for. including a love inter- 
e-t brought in by pretty Elaine 
Harper, the minister’s daughter, 
and Mortimer Brewster, the 
harassed drama critic, who found 
that he wasn’t a Brewster, after 
all.

Larry: "Where are you run
ning?" . . . „

H. A.: "To stop a light.
Larrv: "Who is fighting?"
H. A.: "Oh. just me and anoth- 

or guy."
La Verne: "1 know a girl who 

plays the piano by ear."
Mary Jo; "That's nothing! I 

knew an old man who fiddles with 
his whiskers.”

Site's only a taxi driver's 
daughter, but you sure auto
meter.

Mrs. Nichols: "Did you open 
the windows wide?" |

C. D.: "Yep. 1 sure did, I push- i 
ed the bottom to the top and 
pulled the top down to the bot
tom."

1 !» 4 4 version o f "King Richard 
III" Act V, Scene 4.

King Richard— "A jeep! a 
jeep! My kingdom for a jeep."

0 . L.: (trying to impress) “ I 
can jump as high as this build
ing."

Bob: "Yeah, I heard that once 
before. The building can’t jump 
at all.’

THIS ISN'T C. H S.

"Clang, clang, went the 
no not the trolley, but the fire 
gong a 1 everybody was out in 
a flash during the fire drill Fri
day n: uning, 1 we lost no time 
in getting back in when the "all 
clear" sounded. . . . For vour in-

iDEAL SENIOR GIRL

Try This New Amazing

Cough Mixture

Geneile Nelson: manners.
I Jenny Mabe: figure.
, Jeanne Breedlove: hair.

Ada Jane Magee: complexion. 
Besse Gamble: height.
Jeanne Breedlove: voice.
Alia Jane Magee: teeth.
Billie Morrison: eye-.

Everyone goes to study hall 
every period he is supposed to 
and never thinks of skipping.

None of the girls ever gossip 
or -a> anything catty ahout any
one else.

The kids stay home every night 
and study until all hours of the 
morning.

So many boys runing around 
that a girl never ha- to worry 
about a date.

Teachers give short tests and 
let u- use out notes.

Volley ball girls win all the 
games they play.

Students o f CHS march fast 
and quietly out of building when 
there is a fire drill.

All students in Mrs. Sloan's 
English IV class make A's.

Basketball boys never stay out 
late, never eat candy or peanuts, 
and never drink pops.

Girls never have to worry about 
a i>oy a-king for a dance.

A student is never tardy for 
school.

V. Bond: "Oh. gee, life is so 
hard. I wish I were a turtle.” 

Jimmy: "What an absurd idea.
Why?" '

V. Bond: "A  turtle has such a
snap.”

Lofty thoughts are not those : 
thing- which originate in an empty 
loft.

My girl is just like a rainbow. 
So temperamental— -he gets green 
with envy, white with fear, and 
purnle with rage. Sometimes she 
is tickled pink and other times, 
she sees red. Oft she feels a bit 
blue.

‘ ‘Drop me a line." quoth the 
Captain as he toppled overboard.

Waitress: "And how did you 
find your steak, sir?"

Mr. Graves: “ Oh. it was just 
luck. I happened to move a 
string bean, and there it was.”

IDEAL BOY OF 
CROWELL HIGH

An Outstanding Success- 
In Canada M a d e i n U S A

Great for Bronchial Cough} or 
Throat Irritations Cue to Colds
The K in g  of »11 cou g h  tn. j :  i 

-'or cou g h s  or  bronchial Irrit it 
r <suiting trom co lds  In col.l  w in ; :  

-naua is B uck ley 's  C A N A D I i i .  
Mixture. Fast  w o r k in g — triple a •- 
:n g  B lck ley 's  M ixture q u lck lv  lo o - -  
-ns ar, 1 raises phlegm  ! in tn.
tube»— clears air  p a s s a g e s — sooth- - 
rasped raw  tlssu, s, on or tw o  a.j - 
and w o r s t  cou g h in g  spasm  ea- 
i ou g-:t results fast You feel t 
affect o f  B u ck ley ’s Instantly.

C om pounded  from  rare Canadian 
Pine Balsam  and other  soothir „• 
h “ a'.lng Ingredients B u ck ley ’ s C A N - 
A D IO L  M ixture Is d ifferent fr  n 
a n y th in g  you ever tr ied— all m ed i 
c a t ion — no syrup  Oet a bottle  t 
day at any g ood  d ru g  store. 6ati 
fact ion  guaranteed  or m oney  t- 1  k.

John Carter's physique. 
Bo’J.y Cooper'- intelligence. 
Bill Breedlove's eyes.
J. L. Brock's teeth.
J. L. Gobin's hair.
Howard Bell's height.
Bi.lv Jo Taylor's manners.

BOY'S FASHION IN CHS
Bill Breedlove's sandals.
James Browning’s water proof

jacket.
Prune Bell's red plaid shirt. 
Carlos McBeath’s blue jeans. 
Billy Roy Cooper's wine color

ed socks.
H. A. White's "cap."

Morris: (sitting down on a 
campus bench) "I'm out here 
looking for local color for a
theme.”

Mr. Brisco: "Sure reckon you’re 
getting it. I painted that bench 
only an hour ago.”

Harold: (venturing to propose) 
"Darling, there has been some
thing trembling on my lips for 
months and months.”

Millie: Yes, so I noticed, why 
don't you shave it off?"

Billy Dean: “ Beg pardon for 
stepping on your foot."

Mrs. Davis: “ That's all light, 
I walk on it myself.”

GIRLS FASHION IN CHS.

n i v c r s i t y
The largest gift ever made to 

Southern Methodist University as 
well as the largest to any school 
of theology in the South was an
nounced by Bishop A. Frank 
Smith, chairman o f the hoard of 
trustees, when he told a special 
convocation audience in MeEar- 
lin Memorial Auditorium Tuesday 
night o f funds amounting to $1,- 
350,000 which was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Perkins o f Wichita 
Falls for endowment and build
ings for the School of Theology.

Approximately $550,000 will 
he used to construct dormitories 
for married and single theological 
students, a chapel and un addi
tional class room building. The 
remaining $600,000 will be used 
for endowment.

"The gift of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Perkins is the largest single gift 
ever made to theological educa
tion in the South and one of the 
largest ever made to a school of 
theology in this country. It 
should open the way for the de
velopment o f one of the truly 
great schools of theology in this 
country," Dr. Umphrey I.ee. pres
ident o f Southern Methodist Uni
versity said in expressing the 
University’s appreciation of the 
gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins have long 
been benefactors of S. M. U. us 
well as other Methodist institu
tions. Their total gifts to S. M. 
U. now approach $1,700,000 and 
include a $55,000 endowment of 
a professorial chair, the comple
tion of the Perkins Hall of Ad
ministration at a cost of $77,000, 
the erection o f the Perkins gym
nasium which cost totaled $188.- 
000 as well as various smaller 
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins have 
also been generous donors to 
Southern University and the Meth
odist Home at Waco. One o f Mr. 
Perkins' early contribution- to 
S. M. U. was made in 1920 when 
he helped to make a pool of $100,- 
000 to buy lots from S. M. U. to 
save real estate commissions. In 
1938 he was voted the outstanding 
citizen o f Wichita Falls.

The School of Theology, which 
will now lie known as the Perkins 
School of Theology, began its 
work thirty years ago as the of- 
tiscal theology school o f the M. E. 
Church, South, for the church west 
of the Mississippi River. Up
on the union of the three Metho
dist Churches in 1939 it became 
the one institution for ministerial 
training in the South Central 
Jurisdictional Conference. It is 
seeking to provide ministry for 
seventeen annual conferences with 
a local church membership of 
more than 1,500,000.

The school is one o f the char
ter members of the American As
sociation of Theological Schools. 
Last year the total enrollment 
was 263. These students came 
from colleges and universities all 
over the United States. Four of 
the bishops of the Jurisdiction

Y o w H a r o M a *

• February 12. 13. 14__
very broad-minded ami 
see things in a clear lijjig 
love your leisure and seid 
ert yourself except when 
lead to enjoyment. You 
tnched to your home and 
you want them to have tni 
of everything. You may be 
out from your flay s ttorj 
are always ready for any J  
merit when the day is ,,Ver

fa
February 15, 16. — You 1 Nam« 

lithful and earnest in ev« »lsewh«
you undertake to do. y,‘ >ns 
on the blight side of thinrf* fpon<

This G.I. Just couldn't resist the 
temptation to stop and teeter-totter 
with these three Filipino girls in the 
toon of Dagupan on Luxon in the 
Philippines. General Krueger and 
his 6th Army bad Just taken Dagu 
pan.

ate ex-students of the school. 
More than 160 of its graduates 
and ex-students arc serving in 
the chaplaincy.

| "The institution has long stood 
¡in need of a dormitory for single 
men. an apartment building for 

i married students, u chapel and 
| more adequate provision for li
brary and reading room." Dr. 
Eugene B. Hawk, Dean of the 

i School o f Theology said.
! "February 6 is a historic day 
for the School of Theology at 
Southern Methodist University. 
It faces the future not only un
der n new name but with re
sources which will take care of 
many of it- pressing needs in a 
way o f buildings and equipment."

quick ill thought but you I Capt. 
think quite a while befor(*r pilot 
act. You love your hon« within 

| family and dislike tn be Ms Libi 
from them. rmlia, t

i i . 15 minFebruary 17, 18.— You J c o l  
i very conscientious person i iu j ,  ,  
a favorite where ever yoi.jjmJ , 
You have a well balanced j « »  mo 
are conservative and ulway 

| out for u rainy day. 
rather slow and steady but 

1 go to sleep at your 'work 
! have a beautiful charsctc^^H
; sweet nature. ?  T'K 'ihortage

-----------------------4 I Hnans tc
Asked to write an • -sa) J>0 att

life o f Benjamin Franklin nr 19
rfth  histie girl wrote this gem: ”H, » ______

born in Boston, traveled n -•ontljr it 
dclphia. met a lady or. the a a pal 
she laughed at him, he i iral Hoi 
her and discovered elect 8 roeovi 
— Wichita, Kan.. Democrat] First)

i It is harder to fly a plane from 
east to west than from west to 

least. The earth, turning on its 
axis from west to east, drags 
along an envelope of atmosphere, 
which when added to the prevail
ing winds that also move in the 
same direction make it necessary 
for west - hound fliers to buck 
headwinds all the way along the 
westward route.

Dr.G.N.W IlSET:
till

COl
in

_ , _  traced f<
Ceserai P r a c t i c e  of t meinbe

OSTEOPATHrtrilh'
ingalla 
ady di

lant
Rectal Diieasei 

207 Herring Bank Lt. Jol
Vernon, Trxai »een awa 

„  vife recei
P nones : O ffice 866: Rei. K*)0j> }|€FO 1
------------------------------------ of war

S-Sgt.

The Byrd Expedition to the 
South Pole sailed in a fleet of 
four ships, and was the most elab
orately equipped expedition that 
lias ever undertaken polar ie- 
search. More than a million dol
lar- was spent in outfitting. Be
sides the ships' crews, there were 
62 scientists, eugineci -. aviators 
and radio experts, plus 7;» dogs.

Relief At Las 
For Your Cou

>ill«, now 
'or herois 
n Italy.

And C 
•prosanti 
:h«st of ? 
lews. Hii 
cal office

Death and taxe- ore certain; 
but you feel the effect of death 
only once.

Creomulslon relieve? pro: American 
cause lt goes right t > the a . J»« Rang) 
trouble to help loc-en ar.: juzson. 
germ laden phlegm and aid :»r, will c< 
to soothe and heal raw ter.a,ai f  0f  ,|
flamed bronchial . ________
brancs. Tell your drugc.-t to s 
a bottle of Creoxnulsion with:

The aggressive individual makes 
the wolf at the* door into a rug 
for his floor.

demanding you must like then 
quickly allavs the cough orji 
to have your money back.
C R E O M U LS IC
for Coughs, Chest Colds Brfl

Tiv'-yrvi

BASKETBALL GAME

.FEEDER’S D'*UG STORE

The Wildcats played only one 
came thi- past week. It was with 

■ Chillicothe Eagles. The Wild- 
a's won by a score o f 45 to 26. 

Beil was the offensive star for 
•! •■ Wildcats having scored 17 
in : t-. Mason came next with 9 

Clark was high point man 
the Eagle- w:th 8 points. This 

game made the Wildcats the win
ner- nf thi- half o f the district.

The Wildcat "B " team played 
tiit? Eagle “ B" team. The Wild-

Ava Mae Matthew's plaid shirt. 
Granny Ribble's locket.
Mary Jo Hogan’s Fuchsia shirt. 
Janet Roark’s snake-skin sand- 

al.-.
Sister’s bracelet.
Doris Jones' brown pleated 

skirt.
Evelyn Barker's blue bows. 
Irene Pechacek's pearls.

SAFETY"SLO G A N S 3

WILDCATS PURR

Remember if you are driving a | 
: cai you are not only responsible ! 
for your safety but the safety of I 
those riding with you as well as j 
the safety o f other car drivers. | 
Driving is a big responsibility, 

i It is every bit a- necessary to 
! walk safely as it is to drive safe
ly.

Dr. W . F. Baber
OPTOMETRIST

Vernon Offices in 
W ilbarger Hotel Building

O ffice Hours:
From 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

GENUINE AUTO
LitsHT BATTERIES
W e now have in stock a good supply 

o f Auto Light Batteries, which is stand
ard equipment for International Harvester
Tractors.

Exchange Price is — 
$11.95 and $16.95

j. p. McPherson & sons

This week we have a great sur
prise for you. Kelly Bullion has 
really been keeping an eye on 
Betty Williams. He ha? been help
ed by Billy Joe Taylor.

Edna Lee was making time 
with that Ross Adams Thursday 
night.

Bobbie McDaniel -cemed to 
be quite happy. "Paducah"— 
came to -ee her Saturday and 
from what we hear he is plenty
cute.

We wonder how Anna Laura 
and Perry Todd (or is it Travis) 
making it. Someone tell us.

V. Bond seems to care a lot 
for a little girl from Quanah. Her 
name i- Jo Favor.

Jo Ann Mason and Sister Ow- 
-eemed to have fun with V. 

Bond and Red Bradford last 
Tue-day l ight riding horseback.

Saturday night— way out ill 
the country found Kenneth Own- 
bey calling on Mary Ray Ayers 
—with him were Boh Edwards, 
.Mary Helen Payne: H. A. White 
and Bobby Ruth Brock— Fresh
men (and H. A.) we’re proud of 
you!

Something funny seemed to 
heve happened to some Thalia 
r, y's car Friday night. Aren’t 
>ou going to tell u- anything,
Carlos,

We notice that Joyce does not 
i eve Bob Haynie’s watch. But 
they were together Sunday and 
Saturday nights.

Sharon isn’t the only one who 
:s interested in A. Si M.

Did you -ee Janet Saturday 
.ght with that Aggie?
John ( ’ . and Bobby C‘ . were do

ing fi. K. Thursday night with the 
-ame ex-seniors— J. R. and N. J. 
G.

We heard Ray say tliat he had 
gotten several letters from Jen- 
r.; M— My-My!

Sneaky Kittens.

Regardless o f his personal opin
ion no driver is as good with a 
drink of liquor in him as he is I 
without it.

Is this trip
necessary ?

If YouHad MYJOB
Ke e p i n g  h o u s e , helping

take care of the family—you 
would realize that business girls ! 
are not the only ones who some- 
timea get Headache and Tired ! 
Aching Muscles. We home girls 1 
often work just as hard and have 
just as many Headaches, just as 1 
many Stomach Upsets and get 
just as Tired.

How it a our (in you nen I the money by even so much as 30 thunderous tCC‘
you’d get by cashing in that War onds?

Bond?

Bad enough to risk withdrawing your 
.support . . . even momentarily . , . from 
the light your soldier is in all the way up
to his ringing ears?

Bad enough to risk prolonging the war

Bad enough to tamper dangerously with 
the life you’ve planned for your family 
and yourself when peace comes?

If you need the money that badb'i 
Mister, okay.

But we hope you don’t.
About a year ago, I first used

ALKA-SELTZER
îi ^ ..that it eases my Aching

ed.Head, takes the kinks out of Tired, 
Aching Muscles and brings relief 
when I have Acid Indigestion.

Keep iöith with our fighters
Buy War Bonds for keeps

N

QUESTIONS and NO ANSWERS 
of GOOD ETIQUTTE

The family says I am a lot 
easier to live with since I have 
known about Alka-Scltzer. ’ I
«•La,ve, / <m triod ALKA-SELT- "h K : If not, why don’t you get 
a package today? Large package 
«>♦, Small package 30#, also by 
the glass at Soda Fountains, m
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>»ry is. U
Ttiiti February 18, 1848 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE SEVEN

in eve ______  . ...
„ y u u  made news on foreign hat-
•f t hi, front»
t you i| Capt. Don Teel, Texas homh- 
i bef(,t*T pilot, broke his fourth record 
jr ho;i.ewltU> two weeks when he Hew 
tn !>. iia Liberator from Sydney, Aus

tralia, to Aukland in five hours, 
IS minutes.

'ou a Cpl. Lawrence E. Cross, Mc-

which sends relief supplies to
war prisoners in enemy hands 
and finances 21 great war relief 
agencies.

Texans rescued from the Jap
anese after years behind enemy 
barbed wire include: Lt. Col. I 
Suwtelle, Corpus Christi; Capt. I 
Hen E. King, Austin; Lt. Cecil I 
H. Hay, Houston; I,t. Clifton H. I
Chamberlain Jr., Marlin; M a j - -------
Emil R. Reed, Dallas; Capt. Ray
mond 11. Knapp, San A n t o n i o ; ! ' ’ ' ' ,  
Chief Warrant Officer Ralph E. j *'ats'

| Ellis, San Antonio1;; M-Sgt. Louis
1 1» All.:.. C5__  a . .*__c?.-* f . .

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum U5c,

ES Weekly Sermon Underground War!

For Sale Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
make news in war as A'bin, San Antonio; Sgt. Ev- i f o r  SALE— Seed barley.— Self at 9 p. m. at I. O. O. E. Hall.

SALE —  North-Tex Seed 
—Clarence Garrett. :il-2tp

This week these Tex'- \\etu Wolf,e Cit-Vi gut.Alfred O. Pharr, Jasper; Pfe. 
Cecil Easley, Houston; Pfe. Ira 
W. Taylor, Lexington; Pvt. James 
A. Boyle, Joshua; Pvt. Joe C. 
Burks, Dumas; Pvt. Elbert A. 
Easterwood, Weatherford; John 
M. Cook, San Marcos; Leonard 
A. Gibbs, Willis; Raymond Os
borne, Dayton; Alrein S. Staus, 
Pampa; Roy S. Hoblit. Gaines-ei on ¿ Allen, complained because he re- vi'lle. 

'V  y :etred no mail for many weeks. ; ____ "
3n* morning he hit the jack-pot 

l alwiviirlmn he received more than 6 0 i 
’> • , ' etters at one time.
ay but i 
r work. Pvt. Charles Phillips o f Austin
. M  MMaled this week as a hero 

a it lighting in France.

; Two Minute Sermon
f B7 Thomas'Hastwell)

Grain Co. :ti-2tc__________________________________ MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand.
FOR SALE— Good, used sewing MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.
machine.— Beverly Hdw. & Furn. I .......... ....... .........  ........ ...................
Co. 32-1 tc

FOR SALE— Hegira. 5c per bun
dle.— W. H. Tamplin, 11 miles 
northeast o f Crowell. 3l-3tp

l h a h a  Lodge No. 6 6 6
A. F. A  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

February 2-1 
^Members urgently re
quested to attend. Via-

Christian Science Church
I Sunday services at 11 a. m.

Sunday, February 18. Sub- 
Iject: “ Soul.”

Methodist Church
East Sunday evening the Meth

odist Church sent letters to the 
following soldiers signed by all 
in attendance at the service: Cpl. 
Jessie F. Collins, Cpl. Berl Love- 
lady and Lt. J. A. Hart. Next 
Sunday evening three more names 
will be selected.

Sunday evening service will be 
for the Boy Scouts urul Boy Cubs 
of Crowell. Their parents and 
friends are invited to be present.

R. S. WATKINS. Pastor.

v thc Rev. Kenneth S. Wuest
Mciul1er uf 1acuity. Mood>
Bible Institute, Chicago.

ChriMian Athletes

The Corinthianis were Greek

I e 
ranklin, 
tern: ‘‘Hi

. , " h«n. a | Habit A Snowball: What per-
•.a,n.u Un,̂ ° n ><>n who has ever lived in that 

'  kI**!a n 'l61T 11 u,eY section of the country in which?* ns A® Y< vf  nc.e’ , h‘‘ .h’1]'! back snow fa]js ¡n wjnter has not 
ay h * .single-handedly, kill- ha(, thc expclienee of rolling a

ball o f snow. Starting with a very 
small lump of snow thc hall grows

19 Nazis and wounding one 
hit machine gun. He has re- H

clnl t tantiy returned to the States, and nru| croWi< lls ¡t ¡s rolled along on
th' !L f  JKiL0?1, atT McV,0Skl y Genn’  top o f the snow until it reaches 

!' 'V W H?  ’ fTcmple‘ w.here he a size where it is not possil.le, be- i i-lectr.!* raeow m g from wound«. t.ause of its wcipht> ’to move it
•m. ra: First Sgt. Greeley Aston, Corsi- any further. I have often 

ing with the famed 36th thought how like the had habits 
division, revealed this that we cultivate and permit to 

that Donald, the GI duck pet hold of our lives. They begin 
JIT 0A?“ 5ot ou.,t’ t’ has lost his as tiny faults but through repeti-
I II conduct ribbon, been re- tion they grow and grow, until
' liiUviuced in rank and otherwise dis- ]jke the snow ball, thev are too 

traced for "conduct unbecoming ,nUch for us to cope with. I re- 
t'te of , member of the armed forces.” member as a boy that when the 

t seems that when the sergeant sno\v bull on the school yard got 
A T H \ lIU* ®ther Texans found Donald too big and heavy for the small 

I n . i  bride in France, he acetil so boys and girls to roll further, larg- 
mgallantl.v as to peck the Parisian er boys came along and rolled them 
ady duck on the head and walk until they too were no longer able 

1 iway. Now he’s in disgrace, ■ to move them. Other larger boys 
nk Bu.t'*,0U* h *ti11 a confirmed bachelor, took over and rolled them until 

Lt. John Rose, Kerrville, has ,hey too had to give up. lt is 
m u  >een awarded the Air Medal. His • that wav with bad habits. No man 

vife received thc decoration, since ¡s big enough or strong enough to
: R*|. lltjar hero husband is now a prison-1 continue with them. Like the
---------- it o f  war in Germany. I snow ball they will, if persisted in,

S-Sgt. Ally Tuteherson, Green- j on0 day outgrow even the strong-

La*
Coi

>111«, now wears the Bronze Star est man’s strength.
jor heroism during heavy fighting1 ____________

Educational Farm
n Italy

And Charles Mussel man, field 
epresentative o f the United W a r ; , . -  . U  • «
'heat of Texas, has received great M e e t i n g s  liC lC l
lews. His son, Jim, an army med- 
cal officer, was one of the many 

p? iror American prisoners rescued by 
ithcsu'JM Rangers from a Jap camp on 

en a junon. Mr. Musselman, howev- 
and aid *r, will continue his work on bo
ras ttr.amlf of the National War Fund,
1UC0U- : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.on will

FOR SALE —  Plainsman Milo 
Seed from first-year certified
seed.— Self Giain Co. 32-4tc always welcome.
__________________________________JOHN THOMPSON, W. M.

MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.FOR SALE- 
Harris drill. 
Foard City.

16-runner Massie- 
— E. D. Howard, 

30-3tp Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
FOR SALE— F-20 Farmall Trac-1 at ‘ J16 0d<1 Fellows hall. All
tor, two-row equipment, good ■ nien>bers are urged to attend, 
rubber.— W. R. Moore, Thalia, C. E. DANIEL, Noble Grand. 
Texas. 31-2tp JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

FOR SALE— Regular Farmall, 2-. 
row equipment, new rubiier, good 
condition.— Jim Jones, mile south 
of Truscott. 30- ltp '

FOR SALE —  Nine full-blood 
Aberdeen-Angus bulls. —  Dr. J. : 
M. Hill. 24-tf

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M„

Feb. 12, 7 p. m.
FOR SALE —  Farmall Regular,: N & X V  > / 2nd Mor.. cacti month, 
with 2-row equipment anil one ! Members urged to at-
6-ft. one-way. All in A-l shape.1 tend, visitors welcome.
— George Brown, 7 miles west o f , There wi,j be a called meeting 
Foaid ( it>. 32-ltp , 0f  tjle |<H|Kt, f or Wednesday, Feb.

| 14, for work in the Master's de- 
FOR SALE— Two Oliver one-row gree.
riding cultivators and one mile j LESLIE THOMAS, W. M. 
o f hog wire already rolled up.—  , D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.
J. A. Garrett. 30-tfe 1

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.
Preaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching on second and fourth 
Sundays by Rev. D. A. Ross, 
Methodist pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October- April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays. 9:00. 
May-Septembec (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

No Trespassing

it like the* 
nigh orj$ 
back. J

ILSIC
olds Brr

INSURANCE
PIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices in
Rssder’s Drug Store 

Offiea Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. «2

in Knox County
Three hundred and fifty-nine 

Knox County farmers attended 
the nine educational meetings that 
were held to acquaint farmers 
with Knox County food and feed 
goals for 1945. This series o f 
meetings were much better at- years 
tended than any that have been 
held in the past three years, ac
cording to R. O. Dunkle. county 
agent.

“ Knox County farmers fully 
realize that the task of agricul
tural production is not as dif
ficult to solve as those o f the 1,- 
200 of the Knox County boys 
who are now in the armed forc
es. and who must suffer the haz
ards o f enemy tire, cold weath
er, and in many cases shortage 
of food and adequate clothing,”
Mr. Dunkle said. All farmers 
attending the meetings seemed 
anxious to accept his full respon

FOR SALK— Qualla cotton seed, \
originator and breeder, H. C on-! —
rad San Marcos Tex. Orders tak-|N0 TRESPASSING allowed on 
en by C arl Zeibig. _6-tfc tjle Teague Estate land. No pass-
---------------------------------------------------  ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra.
FOR SALE— Model A John Deere 31-tfc
tractor, with two-row equipm ent.------------------ 1 -  ■ ------
In first class condition, reason-' 
ably priced.— Guy Paschall, one 1 
mile west and one mile north of ; Positively no fishing or hunt- 
Lockett. 32-2tp ! jng on any of my land on Beaver

Creek.—-J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Lost ------------  i TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass-
LOST or STRAYED— One white in«  on my place in the Vivian 
Durham bull, natural mulev, 2 community known as the Harris 

old.— Oran Ford, Thalia,1 Place‘ na,H\ n'y  place north o f 
Texas 31-3tc ! Crowe!!, is hereby

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

Please stay out.

For Rent
FOR RENT— Two-room furnish
ed apartment.— Mrs. J. W. Ow
ens. 32-ltp

EOR RENT— Furnished front 
bed room, all conveniences. Phone 
137-W, after 5 p. m.— J. C. 
Thompson. 32-ltc

tfc

forbidden. 
H. Cai ter.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Purd Baiseli. tf

Wanted

\ I k i i -  S e l t z e r
,VE you tried Alks-SctU 
u r  for Gw n  Stomach,

Soar Stomach, "M o r a in e  
After” and Cold Otetro« T 
I f  not, why notî Piratant, 
k proa 
k Thl 
le a n

N

k prompt in action» effective. 
Thirty cents and Sixty

E R V I N E
_  from Functional Nor, 
turbane« inch w  Sleep* 

Cranklnooo, Enitahllity, 
Headache and Narrow In*
. Tableta I l f  and Tip, 

I H f  and l l .l t .  Bead dir co- 
•ad nee only w  directed.

sibility toward full production in j WANTED— Small electric refrig- 
spite o f the repair parts, mater- [ erator, in good condition.— Frank 
ials and not to mention the prob- Crews. 31-ltp
lem of risks. 1 --------

Miss Lucile King county home : WANTED— To trade for some 
demonstration agent, appealed a* j good, clean, used quilts.— Bever- 
first speaker on the programs and j £  Furn Co 32-ltc
stressed the importance of pro- ( ^______ )_________ ' ______ "
duction needs. Miss King men-1 __
tior.ed that the most needed prod- \ WANTED AT ONCE —  Electric 
ucts o f the farm were more I welding operator. —  Whitesides 
g ra in , more meat, and more fruit, j Machine Shop, Plainview, Texas.
The products of the farm that I 32-‘2tc
were less needed, according to 
Miss King, is cotton, eggs, shopp 
and goats.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Dr. M il« AnU- 
Plll often relic 
. Mincular mina 
Itional  Manthly 

»— II for II«. I l l  
, Get them at your 
pa, Baad dlrectlona 
onlj^B ^dreete^

Hope is like the sky at night: 
there is no corner so dark but 
that a .persevering eye will dis
cover a star.— Octave Feuillet.

As wisdom without courage is 
futile, even so faith without hope 
is nothing worth; for hope en
dures and overcomes misfortune 
and evil.— Martin Luther.

Thc natural flights o f the hu
man mind are not for pleasure to 
pleasure, but from hope to hope, 

i — Samuel Johnson.

WANTED TO BUY— One 12-ft. 
Baldwin combine. State condi
tion. price and model. Write F. 
G. York, Claude, Texas. 32-2tp

WANTED TO BUY— Lister and 
planter attachment for H-Farm- 
all tractor. —  Box 50, Vernon, 
Texas. 32-2tp

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF TIIIS AND THAT

TERRACING WANTED— 1 am 
terracing for the public. See or 
call me at the John Carter place. 
Phone 708-F11.— Howard Dunn. 

30-tfc
*/WbAAAAAAAAAAAAÂ AAÂ SAA«fVhA«AA

Notice

)IU see*

sly with
• family

, baib'

•epi

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  G R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

W  may save many boys in this war. Don’t allow 
dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 

se. We’ll be glad to remove them without charge. 
Phone us, collect, and we'll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH GORDON COOPER, 

e 288 Crowell, Texas

SEE ME for Avon Products. —  
Mrs. Eunice Jones, representative. 
Tel. 47-W. 32-6tp

FOR SERVICE— One Jersey bull, 
price $5.00.— G. R. Webster. 

29-4tc

Will grind feed every day, be
ginning January 22. Your busi
ness appreciated.— A. L. Rucker. 

28-tfc

SOAKED FOR SERVICE
During the first ten years o f 

this century, the premium rate 
per $100 o f fire insurance aver
aged $1.15. In the next decade, 
it was $1.07; from 1920-29, it 
r.vernged 96 cents; and from 
1930-39, 74 cents. The average 
cost of fire insurance for the last 
five years— 66 cents— represents 
a decline o f 40 per cent front the 
average cost of this type o f prop
erty protection which prevailed 
at the beginning of the 1920's.

A large part of the reason for 
this spectacular decline in the 
cost of fire insurance can be 
traced to the fire prevention ac

tivities o f the insurance compan- 
I ies themselves. They established 
I the laboratories and research 
Icenters, and developed the trained

American mines, because of 
modern mining equipment, can 
turn out a ton of coal at one-half 
the cost of producing a ton in 
Wales.

Solid Fuel Administrator Ickcs 
declares coal requirements are 
620.000.000 tons against 580,- 
000,000 available, necessitating a 
reduction in consumption of 25,- 
000,000 tons.

Though France is smaller than 
Texas its pre war population of 
41,907,056 was more than six 
times the population of Texas.

Japan has 54 active volcanoes.
California occupies more than 

one-half o f the Pacific coast line 
of the United States.

India with its 360 million peo
ple contains nearly three-fourths 
of all the inhabitants of the Brit
ish Empire.

In 42 British government ord
nance factories, six out o f every 
ten employees are women.

investigators that today forestall 
much o f the menace o f fire in 
homes, factories and military es
tablishments throughout the land. 
They have been the impelling 
force behind the drawing up of 
building codes and fire ordinances 
in thousands o f cities and towns.

Few industries have a history 
o f achievement and public ser
vice to match that of fire insur
ance. As a leading financial pub
lication points out ,it “ unques
tionably represents one of our 
most vital businesses, protecting 
the homes and possessions o f al
most every family in the nation 
against many kinds of loss and 
providing funds for quick restor
ation o f production and jobs m 
enterprises that are damaged by 
fire.”— Industrial News Review.

Christian Science Services
“ Soul" is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, February 18.

The Golden Text is: "Truly my 
soul waiteth upon God: from him 
cometh my salvation" (Psalms 
62:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Be
loved. I wish above all things 
that thou mayest prosper and be 
in health, even as thy soul pros
pered:" ( III John l :2).

The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Knowing that Soul and 
its attributes were forever mani- 

j Tested through man, the Master 
healed the sick, gave sight to the 
blind, hearing to the deaf, feet 
to the lame, thus bringing to light 
the scientific action o f the divine 
Mind on human minds and bodies 
and giving a better understand
ing o f Soul and salvation" (page 
2 1 0 ) .

ord (millions of dollars annual
ly) into the union treasury, not 
to the musicians themselves. Anti
trust suits against the union were 
dismissed by the court on the 
ground of lack of jurisdiction. It 

I is high time the anti-trust laws 
were amended to cover union re
straint of trade and freedom to 
work.

The right to work, free from 
financial assessments, should be as 
sacred as the right to go to church 

1 without buying a ticket.— Indus
trial News Review.

and aihletics played a big part in 
'he life of the average Greek. In 
1 Corinthians 9:24-27 the great 
apostle taught some valuable les
sons about the Christian life, lin
ing Greek athletics for illustra
tions.

Paul says. "Every man that 
striveth for the mastery is tem
perate in all things." That is. the 
athlete who exerts all his energy 
and stamina even to the point of 
agony and utter exhaustion, in an 
effort to win the race, i- te m p l
ate in all things.

The Greek word translated 
"temperate”  referred to the ten 
months’ preparatory training and 
the practice immediately before 
the race under the direction of 
the judges. During those ten 
months of training the athlete 
lived a separated life. His diet 
was rigidly restricted, as well as 
his habits. He was forbidden ev
erything which would in the least 
interfere with his chance of win
ning. even though under normal 
conditions a thing might be good 
in itself.

If a Greek athlete went through 
such rigorous training, self-denial 
and hardship to compete in a con
test lasting a few minutes, and for 
a crown of oak leaves that would 
fade the next day. should not a 
Christian subject himself to just 
as rigid a discipline and life of 
self-denial and separation, in or
der that he might serve the Lord 
Jesus in an acceptable manner?

Paul says that he fought, but 
not as one that beats the air. That 
is. he did not shadow box with 
sin, dally with it. treat it lightly. 
He gave it a devastating blow and 
knocked it out of his life and kept 
it out.

He lived a separate iite ami kept 
sin out. he said, in order that he 
might not be a castaway. This 
word refers to an athlete disqual
ified because he broke training 
rules. He was barred from com
peting for the prize. Paul was 
afraid that if he did not live a 
separated life, he would be dis
qualified for Christian service. 
Many a Christian has seen his use
fulness to his Lord gone, and the 
reason was, he broke training 
rules.

Captain Eddie Rickrnbackcr has 
warned of a long underground war 
by both Germany and Japan after 
Allied victories. Be has visited all 
fighting fronts

more than 3,060 a day. Twenty- 
five per cent o f the ai- remain
ing on the road are 11 years of 
age or older; 58 per cent of the 
total are 7 years of age or older. 
If greater numbers in these 
groups are taken from the high
ways in coming months, we may 
quickly descend to, or below, the 
20.006.000 level which has been 
estimated as the rock-bottom fig-
uie fo [• essential needs. The sit-
uation becomes all tlle more com-
pelling because there■ is no likeli-
hood <if getting new car produc
tion in the spring o f ib le , as was
freely predicted a few months
ago. We shall be lucky if we
get ;>n 
of 194

nductii'n in th
1 -3.

i- latter part

Every automobile owner has a 
definite obligation to keep his car 
in ihe best possible condition and 
to hoard the priceless miles on 
his speedometer.— Industrial News 
Review.

KEEP 'EM ROLLING

The bulk of America's automo
biles must l>e kept running if a 
national breakdown in transpor
tation is to be avoided. The tend
ency to neglect such details as 
recapping tires in time to salvage 
casings, can be calamitous.

The American Autimobile As
sociation stahes tfiat passenger 
cars registered in 1941 totaled 
approximately 29,600.060. The 
registration figure for the end of 
1944 is estimated at a little over
25.000. 000. That means there 
has been a loss of approximately
4.000. 000 cars since Pearl Har
bor.

According to a recent reliable 
survey, automobiles are now go
ing off the road at the rate of

U. S. S= M ontague 
Launched This W eek  
in Kearny, N. J.

Dallas. Feb. 12.— Named for a 
I Red River county in Texas, the 
! U. is. S. Montague, a pistol pack
in’ mothership o f Pacific invasion, 
was launched this week at U. S. 

I Steel's Federal shipyards in Kear- 
I ny. N. J.

Mrs. Irving 8. Olds, wife of 
the chairman ,>f the board o f di
rectors o f U. P. ■steel Corpora
tion, christened this lsth naval 

i attack cargo ship.
| Designed as- a <’ -2 type fast 

freighter of 'he Maritime com- 
j mission, the ship’s plans were 
changed to accommodate navy 
equipment that will enable the 

j vessel to shoot its way up to Jap- 
held territory and then disgorge 
tanks, landing barges and other 
supplies for mechanized invasion.

The LL S. S. Montague is the 
'second 14,000-ton ship of this 
type to be launched from the 
Kearny yards in 1945

Cultivation o f cotton first be
gan in the South about 1621.

YOtMUSiòyA f « ___

WHAT DOES FREEDOM MEAN
When we boast o f freedom in 

the United States, we mean a 
freedom that is gone. How can 
there be freedom when a labor 
union, upheld by the courts, can 
prevent a man from carrying on 
his daily work because he refuses 
to pay an arbitrary assessment o f 
one dollar for political purposes 
which are contrary to his beliefs? 
Witness Cecl B. DeMille!

Previous to the DeMille case, 
the musicians' union defied the 
War Labor Board and the Presi
dent, and prevented phonographic 
recordings until the transcription 
companies wore forced to sur
render and pay a tax on each t ec-

STANDARD STAPLES
The News has a good supply of staples for standard 

stapling machines and also staples for C*52 plier staplers. 
W e still have plenty of paper clips.

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
W e have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo

graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 
cards and 4x6 cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8 £ x l l ,  
and 8 £ x l4 , also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors, and many other items.
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! “ Arsenic and Old 
Lace”  Presented to 
Large Audience

Bov Hero ReenlUt»

The 11 itrh School Drama Class 
presented a three act comedy, 
entitled "Arseni, and Old Lace 
•ii a la lire crowd at the Hitch 
School auditorium last Thursday 
evening The play was under 
he dneetion of Mrs. Harold \\ ilk- 

; u son, instructor of Speech in 
! Hitch School.

The play was tilled with humor 
! - " . iii beginning to end ami each 
»layer did justice to his part, 
l'h.'.se i tl.e cast included Betty 
Seale, dean Breedlove. Mollis 
.1 din-on, l"hi: Calvin Carter. Ada 
.lane Magee. Joe Harris Seales, 

i i I ( aniphell. H. A. \V hite. 
Kendrick Joy. d I.. Brock. Bobby 
t iHipei. Bill Hit m. Billy Roy 
Cooper. Billy doe Taylor and 
Bill Breedlove

Camp and Hospital 
Committee Report* 
for Month of Janui

Mrs. Leslie McAd.,
Hartley Easley and M: ,
Roheit- attended the 
the Shep|>aid Field i 
Hospital Council on "I 

, ternoon, February s.
TI a follow i ny rep ™

t" the Council for FIFTY-

Scout Meeting to 
be Held at Thalia 
Friday Night

M BHHa'&hJ' ", ¡
r-kr / ,

ÿ i 'T .  w  -fair !V ' - a
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» VA ír.
i - h » on.

R*. Rev. M j3 r Edw ard J F d irector c ' boys’ Home. Bo> t
Tc»vn, Neo.. makes sur? every drop c* used cooking 'at is saved, 
weighed and o^er t? Unc’e ¿ 3m Used fat He’ ps sjpp y rrei-

1« hs,.—» « - --• *,#••*..1«

Accord ing to Grady Graves.
Comity t hainr.au on Boy Scout
I'fgaiiizat io:: and extension, there
.vili he a. meeting at the Tiialia
S, ' n d ! ;.«• tomorrow pigi t
i Ft idaj i at 7 :.;u for the put pose
• t le-Tgat it'.ing a Bov Scout

troop in that community. <
t lark of F'aducah. District Scout
Exe, titiv»■. will ht present with
a talking 1 cttire si ■ w Richar,1
Ferg «-"ti. I'ourty Chairman, will
he in chitige of the program.

The puli-iic - invited to attend
this meet Several Seoul of-
ficiul- " f ( 'rowell »»ill be present

I rani is 'liSales Cilover, Pui> 
liursh, wha wa, ili- h. rr 1 l: 
armi air force when oTi.
Ira mod he ha.! enlisted at II ’ 
hail won Pi tinsuished Ajine c r i -s. 
air medal with four ilu-ters. pin' 
hrait, Pn sidential citation and 
win»'. Now 17, with his i. oil 
i nis lit, hr has enlisted lor coin, at 
air servilo.

County chapter: t'.ii
hacked book-'; ;! cu11>■ r 
etti’s; 12 new deck 
cards; 2,'i gift-wrapp,
•i jig-saw puzzles; :n .
ies.

The donors include.
•i i Brink. II. E. Fere. 
Barker, Virginia The
Davis. Mamie Lee C 
garex Woods, Jane R, 
Roark. Nona Olds, M j
dy. Mrs. 11 E. Thi ,
Leslie M Adams. Mi ,■
f rd, Mr-. Hartley I 
'•’ led I h i r e M r s .  T. V. i 
VD-. M. N. Kennei. 
Bryson, Mrs. J. Ew 
Hunter. Mi N. J. H 
ti. O. McMillan. Mr- !! 
Mrs. John Long and M i

An estimate by the American 
Meat Institute is that civilian sup
ply .f meat will 1><; one-sixth le>-
than it was in 1914.

By a new proces-
h"g hide- are being . 
to leather suitable f 
per- of men's shoes, 
this type o f leather 
cumulated from <u!va 
from bacon sides to > 
for six million pairs of 
shoes.
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MARGARET H D CLUB
Mi- Arthur Bell «a - hostess 

f • ;ee! .. of the Margaret 
H..: « Tleu.ai -tra!.on Club at her 
home Friday afternoon, Feh. lh 
Mi U s SI ;ltz. club president, 
w a- . : ■ .u ve ..f the business ses-
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nanner in which 
a1 *1 Mrs, Dick 

iwitiful array o f 
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after their recent 
They expressed their 

with appropriate

XL- B..x Middlehrouk led the 
y  1 - l' iiilt. Miss Elizabeth
E ■•. t cjnty Home Demonstra- 
t; : Agent, gave a demonstration 

r.cepi: g knives sharp, the 
M.ui-ehold kit. house cleaning kit. 
t 1 -iid kit. instruction hook kit, 
and a sewing cabinet which holds 
1". ’ oi sewing and makes
.¡■1 attt.uMvi piece of furniture.

T-.e ciui- members made P.U kits 
i the Red f t  Ref 1 eshnunts
wei" -et ved to s members, one new 

i Mm. Henry Blevins, 
at -i "'iv visitor. Mrs. Clarence 
Ro-s. and Mi-- Elliott. The next 

a w d  held with Mrs. 
!! !. S-.ult.; February 2 '.

BETTER WAY 
LAUNDRY OPENED

---------------- WUAhealer
We hate bought und opened îu* Bette Ww*“ **  

Laundry, formerly operated by .J. FT At che-« ,r:i* ? • "
now have the plant ready lor Hvlpy-Selfy laund ar 
wet wash.

W e solicit and will appreciate  y ou r laundry <-r.

T. W. CARROLL, Owner
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1 -, ; ......... " : i -ne enjoyable

s -, were Mes-i s. and Mes
s' Barker. B"-- Johnson, 

alia' ay. Miller Rader, Joss 
Gradv Halbert. Joe 

. E. I» Howard. J. L. Hen- 
.. a is Stone. J. M. Barker, 

McDaniel, Luther Marlow, 
allawav. Dii k Crosnoe, 

\ -gil Joh i -  n. Mrs. J. C. 
an ! Mm. is Mills.

u

AIRPLANE

?ma Kill - Claire Tiffany - Fitwel!
'lutei nils Are

Pria ed Crepes, Printed Jersey, 

Solid Chambrays

''¡/es lb to 12
Half 'i /es  1 (ii , to

:ai

ipsor

■lub Wei-  
!iei home in the 
:m: t; . Mrs. 
vi -e president. 
• j-«.ness se>-

TRUSCOTT H. D CLUB

Price Ranges

b 5 . t o

EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO.

, • igh the Ages" was
i >• interesting jiro- 

N. J. Robert- was 
\ sting Mi - Roberts 

à! W. R Womack. Mrs., 
•V s, •’ i Mr J. B. Harri- 

»D Womack's -abject was 
?. f the Bible and si e

. . .  i Mr- tit is Strickland.
, used pici-te- and flannel 
i i i" illui'trate outstanding 

events u. the lives of Jochebeil, 
;.e mother of Muse*. Hannah, the 

a utter of Samuel and Mary, the 
mother of Christ.

Mi s. Self cho-e Saiai. Bu-n 
dohii'tic Lincoln, wh" wa- ‘ he 

¡omother c » ? Abraham Lincoln, 
a- an important woman of the 
• r.iH'l which she lived. she
gave a vivtd picture of her i.ome 
li-'e and the part -he played in 
•haping the lif i .f her illustrious 
stepson.

1 i discussing "Women of To- 
jay ." Mrs. Harri-on named four 
vvomei. who tur typi al o f this 
period -Irene. Mr-. Elliott f.iv- 

: 'to . who ,s a designer for the 
M(,M st -:.o o Hollywood, Mrs. 
Ba-il (l'C'ii'iiçr. who is the wife 
of the i arnica', " f  the American 

i Kf.,i ( < i ; Mr-. Thoma-
' ! ■ ' . l e v .  w  H  f N W Y o r e ' ,  g o v -

rnor. tc d Eveta Durant, wr.o,

The Truscott Home Demon
stration t lub met in regular meet- 

g t  Thui - lay, February x, in 
■ c me of Mrs. j  K. Stover. 
Due to the absence of the presi
dent .Mi-. S. <). Tuner, vice pres
ide •, v* a - in charge of the meet
ing. |

A report of the last Council, 
meet r,g at Benjamin was given, 

Hv Mrs. Stover. Members voted 
to have Achievement event at 
Benjamin this year.

Miss Lucille King. Home Dem
onstration Agent, was in charge 
of the program and gave a dem
onstration on making hot tamales. 
Some w ere made of beef and pork 
i d other- of chicken. Another 
demonstration was given or. mil
linery.

Refreshments were served to 
Miss King and eighteen members. 
The next meeting will be in the 
hone of Mrs. W. O. Solomon on 
February 22.

, b g -appointed in a career n

the movies and seeking revenge, 
went to Argentina and began 
broadcasting fm the Nazis.

The concluding part of the pro
cram wa- at, informal discussion 
of ti e lesson -abject, directed by 
Ml - R , 't-rt.-.

The istes- -etvei delicious 
, e, an cake a. . itTee t rtfteer 
< nem! et., and one guest, Mr-. 
Oti- Strickland.
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Black Market Rustlers”
— Starn r g—

The Barge B .- c,
Rav < ar.HIGAN M i. TERIF M

JASPER GOES HUNTING 

FLYING CADETS. Chapter No 4

Ow! Show. 10:d<) 
' a turda ' .  February !7

“Crazy House"

LISTEN r o  THE BAND5
M,u ’ a date M ait 

Owl Show Sat jr,
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lut’s.-Wed., Feb. 20 and 21
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